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TERDIBLE SUFFERING. CRUELTY ALLEGED. THE NEW MHI1STRV.f It MEMORMM.

Vin Hoir Trainers, AW ElPMBPfl PASTY 
TtlOI VALLEY.

A BRITISH SHIP’S CREW MAKE 
GRAVE ACCUSATIONS.

TO THE THE POLITICAL SITUATION IS THE 
G TOPIC OF COR-

ARSeUUBE IN WESTMINSTER AB
BEY IW HONOR OF SIR JOHN.ALL*

AY.
Forces to Desert, They Say, Because 

They CouM not Submit Longer—The 
Cook Sues the Captain (hr Alleged 
Violent Assault—That Genii 

Any Wrongdoing.
[Boston Herald]

Cruelty on shipboard is often alleged 
by sailors. If is not so often proved in 
court. In the case of offences of this 
kind, on board an American vessel, pro
ceedings may be instituted under the 
United States laws. Bat, if the cruelties 
occur on board a foreign vessel, there is 
no remedy here except in a civic suit 
for damages.

The British ship Nfepo, which airived 
here some 10 days ago, with a load of 
jute, now lies at the Grand Junction 
wharf. Eight of her crew have already 
left the ship, and the question of wages 
will be a matter of judical consideration.

The crew shipped for three years, at 
£3 per month, but with the stipulation 
that if they should desert in the United 
States, a settlement should be had with 
them by the payment of 1 shilling per 

thfor the whole time of their service.
The men allege that they have been 

subjected to such treatment that they 
were obliged to leave, and they have 
consulted counsel in order to recover the 
full amount of their wages.

Capt. Eugene Chi vers is in command, 
and whatever suits are to be instituted 
will be directed against him. The total 
amount claimed for all the men who 
have left the vessel is about $1200. The 
men will seek to recover this in actions 
brought in the state courts. _._ __

A more serious matter is an action of rine Klû U10V68 IOT Gentle- 
tort brought by Bordman Hall, as coon- YY1__ 
sel, late yesterday afternoon, to recover mon, 9>1«UU ft p&ÎTe 

. » damages for an alleged act of cruelty in TtA1, rajiflo M m i <
I In comparison with 1889, the increase t?e P°^ ?f Calcutta. Thomas Mosses, *or "aûies U10V6S, 4 (special to the gazette)
I in wheat acreage ia quite moderate. The „>.• , ButtOM, 65 Cent» a pair. ^*“>“«0», N.B, Jane 12.-Supreme
winter whMl aop is eucroMhing upon about the middle of November last "he Pine Bilk Gloves 85 cents S Stockton xppellantand

T A T.TTTO oTTirwnu „ the southern and eastern bordent of the went on shore in Calcutta alter all hie " 36 C Dt* * ”eponded the “urt considers.

LADIES SUMMER UNDERWEAR. 8PnnK wheat district, notably in Iowa TJ'k^asdone- He returned before 10 pair. Trinity term crown paper. PresentpssaaausSLï aSesaSSES»Sül^
cultivation, while spring wheat eiten- the captain came along’, and said: “Yoni Men’s Half HoSS, Beamless, 80 ,ho**d "«ilnat an 0rd6r ”>«iô">ZXrd”*telytotbe-Btiœ,,ln8 SMTh!rn",Where vhileyon cents a pair; Ladies 8

I , The condition of winter wheat has I pairs for 85 Cents; XiSSM,

declined only one point The average Mosses says the captain called him an 8 pairs for 80 Milts. Afie ’*aeen vs KnaPPi ex parte Chap-
of New York is 96, Pennsylvania 97- fid swine and ordered him forward, and, v . a _ man—Mr. Harris showed cause against
Georgia, 98: Texas 98- Ohio • qq. to quote his own language “he shoved «6W oateens IOT Ladles and I an order nisi to quashMlndUtm.^n^f^; £LT£t „pVpthltam™^Idrmne MiSSCS Street dresses, 8i “^~ dicing Frank H. 

99;Kam»s, 96; Califomi», 98. to the door of my room, and then struck different COloriMS. Q- C. supporting the
The first monthly statement of aver- and kicked me as I was going through ® rule. Rule enlarged until 2nd Saturday

ages of spring wheat makes Wisconsin Jhe captain followed me in Cents ft yard. and to be served on the sheriff of West-

2^tî>u-89; ^ s , v
97; the Dakotas,96. raised a stool to strike me, when the I 111 ■SftUTItfmr»ll M parte Craig—J. A. Vanwartshowed

Early sown wheat was injured by frost said:'For God’s sske, captain J. n. Ill UN I UUHfltllT. ICluw «gainst an order nisi A. I. Tree-in Wisconsin and Minnesota. Germlna- ^ him “y mOTe; he 18 an old NO. 9 KING STREET. |m“C<>ntra- Court Consider,
tion was arrested by drought in the “I was suffering from a rupture, and ' The wme' Uke-
same region. In South Dakota drought have felt more ofits effects ever since, 
has retarded growth. Conditions have He beat me until I was senseless, and I 

more favorable generally in North la7 on the floor until the next morning.
JJakoto. Becent rains in Nebraska and 1 was perfectly sober when 1 came on 
Iowa have greatly benefited wheat and board, and had only taken two or three 
encouraged the growers. drinks while on shore.
_ May has greatly injured Cant Cmvers last evening told a story
oats on the entire Atlantic coast. Winter whicn was entirely different. The cap- 
oata in the southern states are far better tain has every appearance of being a 

T*6 spring-crop, which has been gentleman, and bis statement was given 
partially destroyed Dy drought and in- 'without apparent animosity against 
secte. Not only was the acreage reduced Musses or any of the rest of the 
is the Ohio valley, but condition is low, is hie version : 
inconsequence of dry weather. In Min- was sitting on the poop with my
nesota the injuriee of draught were sup- wife about 9 o’clock in the evening, when 
to^enSSto tbp66 of cut worms. the cook came up the gangway,
a L^oodition is highest on the Northern 80 ldrunk fthat he could hardly stand,
Atlantic coast, and on the Pacific, where and began to curse and swear, 
areas are very limited. and use obscene epithets. I

me increase in the acreage of barley is immediately took the cook and ran Ihim 
general in almost every section where it forward into his house and shut the 
w grown, and especially marked in the door and came out, I did not strike him.
JJSB? . 9?io* *n Wisconsin and “The next morning Moses came aft,
UUifomia. Condition is uniformly high crying, and apologized for the abusive 

portions of the Northwest, and vile language he had used the night 
wnere it has been lowered by drought before in the presence of Mrs. Chivers. 
and cool weather. The same day he said to the second

mate, Mr. Kerbyson, that he was so 
much ashamed of himself that he could 
never look the captain in the 
that he hoped the captain would not 
take any more notice of the matter. Mr.
Kerbyson told him that he did’nt think 
I would, because he had apoloigzed like a 
man.

“The cook never complained to 
to the doctor. We lay in port six weeks, 
and he had every opportunity to present 
the matter to a British officer in a British 
port, but did not There was nothing 
said about this case during all the voy
age until alter the sailors on hboard had 
mingled with certain people in Boston.”

There is a deal of personal feeling in 
this case. The members of the crew

OfUMll H< •f Ike Royal 
Abbey

'1
D8m.c given by us to a line of Ladies' and Children’s Msbino 
inVïw 10 tblP°bUn aboat two years ago. Time and

■■■■ _ ,
Ottawa, June 12.—All the members of the late Sir JohmA. Macdonald, Cana- ‘onof»ny brand ever shown by the trade. The price is low for the quality

of the late ministry returned this mom- dian premier, was sung in Westminister ordinarv’l^ériîoîîJSriîStSüSî ” 7.KAR 'TKLL AND NOT 10 sbbikk Unlike 
leg from Kingston. The politics! sito- Abbey this morning. Brand thev^o ni d the Pricea of the TUnshrinkable”
Ota. is A number of the met distinguished | SÏÏS'JKE&Ïm '* retain tha aoft fi-iah a«d

people, representing by proxy the Queen,
, — p|ul - The governor general was closeted in lhe Prioce of Wales, and varions mem-
Joseph finLET, ^r.s

If- «’"paper corres^ndent. ceremony were the Marquis '«‘3^ TteUM^in'&î’stoÆ

haunted the lobbies. - of Lome, Ex-Governor General of Can- whole way down the front, an advantage which mothers win know
At 1.30 the ex-minister of justice took “d* and the Right Hon. Wm. Henry «Ppreciate in dressing a small child. g 1 ^ how t0

his departure. To the interviewers he 8mith representing the government, 
declared his conférence with Lord Westminister Abbey was crowded 
Stanley simply had reference with distinguished people who mourned I 
to departmental business, and as far as t** of the great Canadian etateeman, | 
he^ is aware, Hia Excellency had not A rarain IK«xmv 
yet aakad sny members of the lste cab
inet to form a ministry,

I p. m. Sir Hector has not visited tho 
Governor General. He reached his of
fice at 11 o’clock and

• Lemrtbyby Wolves, the
Other Burled. Interview with Mr Crowded With Moarners.

EY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.
London,June 12.—A requiem in honor

wan Mv Sms. -No Woe Yet Colled Upoa to For* *
■Y TELEGRAPH TO THE GASETTR 

New York,June 12.—A dispatch to the 
Herald from San Francisco says a party 
of California explorers have had a ter
rible experience in Alaska. They went to 
the valley of Yukon for prospecting pur
poses. On the homeward trip when 
provision* gave oat, they became very 

weak. Myriads of flies and moequit- 
<»8 added to their misery and twe of 

9 1Party died of exhaustion and starv
ation.

■ I The others managed to push 
I succeeded in obtaining a quantity of

SUMMER GOODS.E^EEE
had beep, eaten by wolves and the other

We are showing a beautiful assortment of goods for bnriMtoT^e1^”9"'1068" He was 
Summer wear, in

\C‘;J (o/J wear and satisfact-
ALSO- JI NT LAirmg»,

Refrigerators from $9 up.
Ice Cream Freezers, Water Coolers, Water Filters.

A CHOICE LOT.
if

UNSHRINKABLE” MERINO
SHERATON A SELFRIDCE

69 Dock St.66,67Teicuhonc No. 358. «8 KlifG STREET, Opp. Itojsl Hotel.
on and

LADIES SLENDER 
32 to 34 inch.

WOMEN’S 
36 inch.

POPES 
88 inch.

SIZES
bust measure.

or

ARE SOLD AT-

COMMERCIAL
Buildings.

OS CENTS EACH,
smaller sizes in proportion less, and over siaea coating more.

The survivors more dead than alive, 
finally reached Chilcott

«Méetlesed w SoMUy tonmon
Sateens, Prints, Striped and Checked Muslins, 

Ginghams, &c., Hamburgs, Laces, Trimmings, 
China Silks in Plain and Fancy Colors,

y

MCBESm ROBERTSON & ALLISON.BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.by appointment 
wis met there a few minutes later by 
Sir Adolphe Caron.

Fine White Drees Shirts for I To the score who presented cards the 
Gentlemen for 80 cents-

V wiXTxe a*» inns wheat. 

ItolftnaiMUMtlN a.
Ixjkdo», June 12.—In the House of 

Commons on Monday next, William 
Summers (Lib.) and Henry Peyton Cobb 
(Bad. nonformist) will ..question the 
Bight. Hon, Edward Stanhope, secretary 
of State for war, as to what action he in
tends to take in regard to three officers 
(Field Marshal, ths Prince of Wales,
Gen. Owen Williams and Liant. Berke
ley Lovett, of the Scots Fusiliers Gnards) I The best evidence toe have of the growing popularity of MON8KR 
who signed a document which practical- RAT LIME-FRUIT JUICE, is thatwrtS^fthU Z^s Lime 
ly allowed Sir Wm. Gordon-Cumming to luiee are rapidly increasing. For 8TSEXQTH FLAVOR and 
remaman officer of the British Army PURITY, MO FSERR AT stands unequalled. SSjfa 
although he was believed to have cheat- U far more economical than thicheap grades often sold. *
ea Bt cards. » I _ _

And as to what action he intends to JARDINE & CO., 
take in regard to ths same officers for 
having broken the army regulations re
quiring that such a case as the 
which occurred at Tranby Croft in Sep
tember last should be brought to the 
notice of commanding officers.

MONSERRAT 
LIME-FRUIT JUICE

Washington, D. G, June 10.—The area

Ribbons, black and colored, a great variety. i.nwiüîerwhe*t’*a comParad with the
° J breadth harvested last year, is 111.5;

spring wheat 103.4 ; barley, 107.1 ; rve, 
101J) ; oats, 97.8.

Condition—Winter wheat, 96.6, spring
ers the greatest satisfoction. They are warranted fast, j ^beat’92,6 ; bsrl®y, «to ; rye, 96.4 ; oats, 

and will not stain.

door-keeper replied that he had orders 
_, . _ _ ,to •u»w no callers inside. At this
Fine Colored Dress Shirts 751 Writing the two knights are stillclœeted 

cents. in Sir Hector’s room.

Our “ECLIPSE” HOSE continue to give our custom- nmwtmra bakc.

T*e CmllSfAraM Speetal Paper

GOSSAMERS, SUNSHADES, GLOVES;

Sole Agents.

Welsh, Hunter &. Hamilton, Sunshades.was

We invite an inspection of our very large 
assortment of Sunshades, which includes 

[the newest styles of sticks. Quantity must 

be reduced at once on account of extreme 
lateness of bright summer weather.

97 KING STREET. LOCAL MATTERS.
an order under

For additional Local Hews see 
Last t age.

New Marshal. — John Weather head 
has been sworn in city marshal and col- j 
lector of taxes.

8œ John A. Macdonald.—The stat
uettes of Sir John A. Macdonald .which I 
are on sale at J. A A. McMillan’s ought 
to find plenty of purchasers now. They

KfSSXfi;S «dDANtfL & ROBERTSON,
no longer,,vea ----- LONDON HOUSE RETAIL.

Religiously Insane. — Daniel Daley, —-----------------------------
aged 20, went to early mass at the Lower 
Cove Catohlic church’thls morning. He 
acted in a peculiar manner, after 
mass persisted in praying before the 
altar. Officer Killan took charge of him, 
and he was sent to the Iusane Asylum 
this afternoon.

Salaries Increased.—Official notifica
tion has been received from Ottawa,that 
Mr. George Jenkins, clerk in the survey
or’s room in the custom house will re
ceive an increase to his salary of $50, 
going into effect July 1st Mr. Wm. H.
Barton, assistant guager, also receives 
an increase of $50 after the above date, j

Cows on Main Street.—Last evening 
officer Hamm captured two cows that 
had been running at large on Main street.
When the officer got them they were en
gaged in pruning Count de Bury’s 
young -trees and loosening up their roots.
The cows were left at McCarthy’s stable 
on Simonds street, and had not been 
called for up to this afternoon.

THORNE BROS.
call attention to 

THE FAMOUS 
CHRISTY’S

COOKSEY
AND BEST

AMERICAN
HATS.

%

< >

The Queen vs Robert Murray, ex 
parte O’Brien—The attorney general 
showed cause against a rule nisi to 

J _ quash the conviction under the Canada 
\Æj I temperance act A. I. Trueman, contra. 

I Rule discharged.

r
. "CRTTSHER.” 11 OoncM. "LEADER.”
IV ALL, PROPORTIONS. W

THORNE BROS., P493 King Street. BARGAINS!ho SPECIAL PAPER.
Scott vs the Bank of New Brunswick— 

Barker Q. C. moves for a new trial. 
Palmer Q. CL, contra. This ease is 
before the court.

?WE INVITE ATTENTION TO OUR LARGE STOCK OF

LADIES’ SUNSHADES, CORSETS, 
CLOVES, HOSE and UNDERWEAR, 
BEADED CAPES with epaulet shoulder.

CHILDREN’S HOO^SandHATS ISM® 
CENT’S GOODS A SPECIALTY.

rf Tl 5
Qj g Ak

o 1 2
Special sale of Men's Summer Suits 
and good Blue Serge Suits at the 
ROYAL CLOTHING STORE, 47 
King Street.

crew. now

O Bertena Lumber Yard Fire.
BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

Ppovidxnce, B. L, June 12.—A Are in 
the lumber yard of Burrows & Ken
yon, on Washington street, early this 
morning ; caused a loes estimated at 

! from $60,000 to $80,000. The firemen 
worked energetically and, although it 
waa so hot on the streets that rubber 
melted on the coats of the men, they 
prevented the fire extending beyond 
the yard. The lots is fully covered by 
insurance.
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WM. J. FRASER.Z
111KEDE? & CO., - 213 Union Street. LADIES’

BOOTS
*

1A M’CABTHITK SPOT.READY ACAINFOR SPRING TRADE. face, and
Hr. Heeljr to Se SbeCa of I A* Inearaeee Aeent Defanlls.

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.
New York, June 12.-It has been 

I learned that Julio Merzbacher, Spanish 
American agent of the New York Life 

j Insurance Company, is a defaulter to a 
large amount, variously stated at from 

j $300,000 to $500,000. Merzbacher disap- 
I peared some time ago. The money is 
said to have been lost in Wall St 
lations.

100 Parlor Suits ranging from $37 to $400.
Some of my three pieces Sets in Cherry and Mahogany are perfect gems.
My Heavy Oak Suite upholstered tn realLeather are deserving of special at

tention. Rug Suits equally so.
110 Bedroom Sets ranging from $20 for 7 pieces in Ash, up to $250 in Walnnt 

ana Mahogany.
My $64 Walnnt Suit is the best value in Canada to-day. »
Dining Tables, Sideboards and Dining Chairs in Elm, Aah, Oak and Walnnt
Some very fine Fancy Tables and Chairs innumerable; Cabinets Bookcases 

Mram Backs and Ladies’ Desks in immense variety. Hall Stands, Seed 
Rattan Goods; an endless variety of Chairs, Bedsteads, Mattresses, Wire 
Spnngs, Cribs and Cradles. A large lot of Britiah Plate Mantle Mirrors.

1 bave market.0058 fr°m tb® loweat *° 4116 highest price to be fonnd in any

show?t”0t f0rP,t thlt 1 c*nnot ** h**1*» in priw. Th.lmmwm stock I wrr, and the trade I do

the Tronble. <London, June 10.—There is anything 
but harmony in the camp of the 
McCarthyitee. This state of things is, 
of course, by no means unusual in 
Irish circles ; or at least we have always 
been taught that the traditional Irish
man is on the- lookout for somebody 
to tread on the tail of liia political 
green coat in order that he may have 
an excuse for a fight ; therefore it is not 
surprising. The present feeling of dis
coid is dne to the series of articles 
appearing in the columns of the

£L
Ome nor

SULTRY
DAYS

O

« Police Court.
John Francis was fined $20 for keep

ing liquor for sale without a license.
Jermiah Sheean, drunk, was fined $4.
Chas. W. Stewart charged with steal

ing $40 from the store of Messrs. Water-1are comin8 and with them the demand 
bury & Rising, will probably be before for Summer Goods largely increases, con- 
the court this afternoon. sequently those who wait until the rush

*-----------  commences are deprived of the full as-
TME HISSING «hl FOUND. I Bortment and attention we would like all 

Brewed to Her ■retoer’e | our friends to receive.
Sunshades and Parasols are indis

pensable articles during the coming 
months; we have a select stock;not large; 
(we may add, only 3 parasols were left 
from last year’s stock), you can see the 
advantage of purchasing from ns. All 
are fresh and stylish goods; the prices 

, .. . . , . . .are extremely low. A few Children’s
got lost and had penahed m the woods, pARASOia at prices to please, 
bnt this morning a suit of clothes belong
ing to her brother were missed from the 
house, and by following up this clew the 
girl was found to-day at Penobsquis 
dressed in the missing suit of boy’s 18ome neat Patterns in Prints, Muslins 
ciothee in company with some railway and DriUettea {rom 8i ce°ta a yard; very 
men who had been working in the choice Patterna in English Shaker Flan- 
gravel pit She was taken to her home]nela for Children’s Blonaes.

In White Lawns our stock is large, the 
Tl., Are Different. [ Prices raD6e fro™ 10c- * 36c. a yard.

“They are awfully patient people .in Ham“uro Flodncinos and Embkoidkb- 
this town,” he wae saying to an ac- IH> in large variety.
qD'Jn whaet ^sî*rt r ;:,ïï the other. ]^'NIX>W ScB,MS and Am Mca,Ixa at 

“Why, I’ve been on these horse-cars c,oae Pr,cea- 
fifty different times when a team got in 
the way and bothered them ’em half to g™» 
death. I expected to see the driver .. , , ,, ,
heave a brick-bat. but he always took it Pattems left to-be sold cheap. What do 
as easy as grease." you think of Large Check Mtielins for

“Yee; Pve eeen the same thing.’’ Children’s wear? Our stock of these
oumJowd? "nTLcT.’'1 ;%y5I ™ ooQ ^ «“da ia la^ ‘ban

the ’bus going over to the depot the ever* We have a lot of 4 patterns Fancy 
other day when we met Hank Johnson India Lawn, only 19c. a yard. Black 
ka^in’ his red cow to the riven” Silk Surahs, Bengalines and Moires; Jet
lerwpBUlyHayneA the driver^ '' ” bo1- a»d Sük Gimps, Black Fish Nets in 1st- 

“ T won’t !’ ” says Hank.” 681 patterns; also The Spider in the Web
“With that, Bill put the horses and Veiling: Silk Gloves, all qualities; Black 

waggon right at him. The cow was Lace Scarfs.
wto'tor neckJbroke,rand8HankegoTso Gentlemen’s High Collars, made to 

mixed up with the off forewheel that he °ur pattern in England; English Cufls, 
had behave four doctors piece him to- Braces, Scarfs, Underwear and Hosiery. 
*ether' _________ ______M. Qcap. a few Gentlemen’s Umbrellas (samples)

1 Case Ladies’ French Kid, 
button, extra wide sole and 
low heel, called the ‘Ma
tron,’ very comfortable - $2.75

2 Cases Ladies' Dongola But
ton patent toe tips, scal
loped tops and extra high

p=3
OO

specu-

3i\ believe, or pretend to believe, that the 
captain had sougnt to drive them ashore 
in order to save the ship and himself, 
the wages which would be due if they 
should stay on board during all their 
three years’ term. The captain, on the 
other hand, acknowledges that the crew 
are intelligent, able bodied and compe
tent seamen, who have been led away 
by the influences of landsmen in Boston, 
who have pecuniary interests in induc
ing sailors to desert from one vessel, 
that fees and other emoluments-honest 
and dishonest-may come from shipment 
upon some other vessel.

ChtoMe Atrocities Renewed.
BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

London, ;jnne 12.—A dispatch from 
Shanghai announces renewed 
upon the part of the anti European ele
ment in China. Attacks upon the Chris
tian missions in the interior continue. 
More serious rioting has occurred at 
Takalang where the women missionaries 
were compelled to flee for their lives.

JOHF now 
recog

nized organ of the party, which im] rate 
fraud and theft to Mr. Parnell T hey 
are from the pen of Mr. Healy, and th ey 
are strongly disapproved of by 
the leading members of the fa c- 
tion, including Mr. McCarthy himae If 
and Mr. Sexton. The unfortunate 
of the affair is that the members 
strong enough to drum Mr. Healy ont et' 
the ranks, as it is evident they would, 
like to, for they have made bo secret of 
their disgust at this objectibeable pro
cess of washing the party’s dirty 
linen in public. In fact, if this sort 
of thing goes on, sooner or later 
there must be an open rupture, aud with 
more internal dissension there is no 
knowing into how many different ele- 
mente the once united Irish pasty 
be resolved. Aa far as these articles go, 
they have produced this definite feeling 
in the minds of many people who are 
not unfriendly 
leader of the party whom everybody 
used to delight to honor as the "un
crowned king,” via., that, he ought to 
take action against the paper, for if the 
statements which have been made about 
him are untrue he coalA undoubtedly 
$et smashing damages at the hands of a 
jury.

w HITE,
93 to 97 CHARLOTTE STREET. 7

Odd lots Room Paper, cheap ;
Lunch and Market Baskets all sizes ;
Gem Banks 20 cents each ;
Rubber Balls at 5 cents each ;
Gas BalleL New Stock, different sizes ;
Electric Balls, best in the market ;
Base Balls, Lacrosse Balls. Lacrosse Sticks •
2 Cases of New Goods, Dolls, Toys,
And Lots of Nicknacks cheap.

----------AT---------

! excesses

cut,Ctotfce#—A Great Adveatare for * 2.50«IrL
2 Cases Ladies' Glazed Don

gola, button, scalloped 
tops, pointed toes, - - 

2 Cases Ladies Common 
Sense, button, D. S., - - 

2 Cases Ladies' French

Word reached the city this afternoon 
that Clara Wortman, the 16 years old 
girl, who has been missing from her 
home in Salisbury, since the 1st of June 
was found at Penobsquis, to-day.

It was feared all along that she had

2.25par t 
are nc* Aa Grippe Rava*ee In Alaska.r,y

V BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.
Astoria, Oregon, June j 12.—Advices 

from Cook’s Inlet, Alaska, state that great 
numbers of the Indians are sick with 
la grippe and dying at an alarming rate. 
One village was depopulated with the 
exception of two children and there w’as 
no one left to bury the dead.

•f Wales Reproached.
BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

London, June 12.—The Southern Bap
tiste association passed a resolution 
condemning the Prince of Wales for the 
part he took in the baccarat scandal,and 
sant a copy of the resolution to the 
prince.

2.00
CLOSE SEASON FOR SEALS.

Active Preparations for Strictly Ob
serving the Agreement.

Washington, D. C., June 10, 1891.—
Tihe government is actively preparing to 
ca.rry oat the plan for a close season in 
Be.hring sea this year. There are four 
nav al vessels at Mare island, Cal., ready 
for «ea. They are the Thetis, the Marion, 
the -Mohican and the Alert The first of 
these is specially fitted for service in 
nqrthorp waters, but has no armament 
beyond a few small machine guns, while 
the others carry the usual naval arma
ment for vessels of their class.

The British men-of-war available for 
service in Alaskan waters are few in 
number. So far as is known here, there 
are not more than three near Esquimalt, 
as the largest part of the Pacific squad
ron was sent to Chili some months ago» 
and has not yet returned.

The British government, it Is known, 
wishes the agreement to be strictly ob
served. A proposition was made by 
Minister Paoncefote that authority be 
given the British government to station 
an agent on the seal islands, to make 
sure that the North American Commer
cial Company does not kill more than 
the 7500 seals in the agreement. Put on

wr nnw nnre w tiwoïïrfSffiMiSVflUR UUJjü 11 LUE:
milted. ------------------

For another reason, however, he saw _ . 
fit to allow the British agent to visit the fl Q I r, fj- M lL'
s eal islands, and that was in order that |© |X TOP TlllS
h e might see for himself, and report to 
h tie government for its guidance in the e
avbitration,the actual state of the seal %A # _ -^.1.
flâneries. . W 6QK.

By the agreement to maintain a close 
se. won the United States suffers a loss of 
mi *e than half a million dollars.

very
Black Buntings, very suitable for sum

mer dresses, only 14 cents a yard.
stylii 2.00

3 Cases Ladies’ Dongola, 
scalloped, foxed button 
boots,

5 Oases Ladies' Dongoia But
ton Boots, D. S., box toes, 1.75

Blouses are to be much worn; we have.WATSON <Sc C O’S
COB. CHARLOTTE AND UNION STREETS. r - 1.75

n. Prli

Prices Hard to Beat. may
this afternoon.

FRANCIS & VAUGHAN,
10 King Street.

to the etsfwhile

Youth5’0“Ty “H"” b?a'IjtoStael.fi..85 worth

jïpS’’ in ^ J“" '=*"“• «h»

reduced from S2.C0.
It is worth your while to■•re EMbquakc Shock. In Ilely.

BY TKLEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.
Rome, June 12.—It is reported that 

earthquake shocks were felt in Verona 
today especially at Tragnaga and Badia. 
At Calavera many houses collapsed and 
the inhabitants are panic stricken.

Have you any use for Large 
We have a few

15.50. 
worth $4.00. Muslins?$1.15.

SL00. CALL AND EXAMINE
------ MY------The Xtoft Julep.

Three lumps of sugar dissolved in 
water.

Four or filve sprigs of mint.
One dash Jamaica rum.
One jigger of whisky.

the glass with shaved ice, sh;tke 
and decorate with fruit and mint a nd 
serve with straws.—Cincinnati Com mi tr
euil Gazette.

The above is right, with the followin g 
slight corrections : Lamp sugar shoult 1 
not be used, nor rum, nor whiskey ; it 
should not be shaken, and should not be 
absorbed through a straw. Old Gov. 
John Ietcher, of Virginia, was the great- 
est mint julepite that ever lived. It 
required a small farm to supply the mint 
alone for own consumption of the bever
age. To concoct ajnlep he used to put 
fine ice in a glass. He then poured on 
a jigger of French brandy, then one of 
common brandy, and dropped in a piece 
of pineapple, a little orange peel and a 
few strawberries. A few sprigs of mint 
were then carefully arranged around the 
edge of the glass, being stuck into the 
ice. He finally added some

n A OMtnetor Murdered.

1.25BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

New York, June 12.—Contractor 
Dominick Leonard was found dead at 
Flatbush, last night, shot through the 
heart. There is no clue to the murderer.

r 1.10, regular price $1.30. I AM IN IT.Fill*

ti

POPULAR 20TH CENTURY STORE.
12 CHARLOTTE STREET. *

Tb® Weather.
BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

Washington, June, 12.—Forecast.— 
Light showers. Cooler. Westerly winds. 
Fair Saturday and Sunday.

X Tryon Woolen MPg Co., Props. TOE TIP.**• A. REID, Manager
35 per cent off regular prices.

I was descanting on the angelic dis-1 Corsets from 34a to $2.00 a pair. Chil- 
poeitions and ways of some dear little dren’s Washing Waists. We are clear- 
oth“r™eningfond motber’8 presence tbe mg a few pairs of Lace Lambrequins at 

"They are very trying,” she said, "but ■ ^ an<* **5c. each, large size and fine 
they are funny. We had company I patterns. Mosquito Nets and Window 
other afternoon and the children Screens; Ladies Summer Vests, 

were brought in. I asked Ethel if she
still remembered her text. Oh, yes, • WE PAY THE CAR PARE«
mamma, Is I my brother’s saloon
keeper ! ’ ”

"I was very angry with little Robbie | * TllTnn a
the other evening, and had prepared to II A y M li U y 
give him a good spanking. He looked fl A H If P„l A/ 
up at me so funny, and safs : ‘Mamma, I "*AAU.l 1IU U 
youse better not monkey wiv the band
wagon.’ Very angelic, but where do 
they learn such things ?”

Wll of tbe Small People.

Sleek Market». •ALSO.-

DeFOREST,
THE TAILOR.

money end 95id for the Jet

................m
X Y. P.hDwidO Inti ....

OXFORDN AT »<)t. 
OXFOKD8 AT l.OO. 
OXFORDS AT 1.40. 
OXFORDS AT 1.50. 
OXFORDS AT 1.75. 
OXFORDS AT 1.85. 
OXFORDS AT 2.00. 
OXFORDS AT 2.25.

81 the

M.îhi» SSSity.::::: EttPsasi-.-.""
nufflnaia................

ii

ONLY $8.85.êeh Wee magic in Stomach troubles”dered

Money H per cent. *
S^S£tTket for bolb ,b°rt

sugar, and, burying hie noee deeply a- 
mong the cool and fragrant mint, closed 
his eyes, sighed and absorbed. Gov. 
Letcher probably has no worthy 
sor. unless it be he of the star-eyed 
goddess. All the same, s julep is a julep, 
and should be made accordingly.

irü"^rr.i;ed a freah tot of Die* Y. Gar- 
era «ndothnr new brand». Cull and see
them. Wholesale and «tail at & Whitk- 

City Market building, Charlotte

16

I iTii
succès- Regular $12.00 Suits.S. L. GORBELL has just returned from an ex

tended visit to the American markets, 
getting the latest novelties for the GOR
BELL ART STORE,

17 Charlotte Street.
Liverpool GdMm Markets.

A Cool Propeeilloe.
A small boy of four was riding 

rocking horse with a companion. He 
was seated rather uncomfortably on the 
horse’s neck. After a reflective pause, 
he said : “I think if one of us gets off I 
could ride much better.”

AMERICAN Livibpool. 12.30 p. m.—Cotton dull and irre-

Sessnees and Nervousness. 
sample aia 35c. G-. B. HALLETT,CLOTHING HOUSE,LARGE BOTTLES $1. Llverpeel Cetto* larkeU

VfiZPARED BY
Chartre tt. Short, Pharmacist, St. John,N. B.

MOLD EVERYWHERE. Cor. King and Canterbury Sts.V 108 KING STREET,

s
Atm.

t

1
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ÔHÏÏÏRTniÎDmCTtOH.
ZHZOWE’S 

FURNITURE WARBROOMS,CHEAP 
DINNER SETTS.

Telegmpkle FleeNee.
The Behring Sea bill received the 

royal assent yesterday, says a London, 
Eng., despatch.

There has been an outbreak of pleure 
C^eŒ^b^oVered ^ 
cattle killed.

In Somerville, Me., last eveningdur-

KSSSBSSSs
minutes.

THE BAZAAR.\
nature of a anperannuation 
Mr. Wm. Murdoch now receives $108» as 
engineer of the water works and Mr. Hurd 

| Peters the same sum as city engin . 
The committee propose that one enginee 
shall do all the city work receiving for 
a salary of $1500 a year. Tliesal»y of 
one of "the clerks in the water office a 
proposed to be reduced from $1000 to 
Lr.n l year. If these changes are earned 
^th. sum of $2,160 Will be saved in 

the department of public works.

[WhenTheHmr
mmm
gnj6 and laded hair, and renders It soft,

Pl^We^»v«0Mï'lieiltiU0D In pronouncing 
Aver»8 «Mir vigor unequaled for dressing 

hair and we do this alter long experi
ence to Its use. This preparation preserves Sfîïïr cime dandruff and til diseases ol 

Mgui'Tn makes rough and brittle hair soft
^pliant,and prevents halduess Jÿj'JJ in the Common Clerk’s office the 
“ “«e 5m ÏSTulTe ÜrJS.nd color. salaries of the officials are not.to be 

Kj. at baled, gray, light, and red hair, cbangsd. The common clerk now re- 
cbanglng the color to ceivee a salary of $2000 and It is proposed

A Rich Brown that in addition to his present work he
r"rk”.^d^re”ncity thre

£ "offldfl^h^W^tuce0

£££ wî£i bïï. teoklna «ate:■ U» ireffid trlte ia „ow $2,500, and it is proposed to 
S r^gor.- reduce it to $2,000. C.ptam Rawhn^ 

:SrCl&XItlsnta,Ga. is to receive $600 a year, instead of $6,5.
"AyêSr Hair Vigor is eMjffienttoree present. The chief of pohee who

SS r^SffifrèSrefSScSesthe »„w receives $450 a year as inspector.* 
^p,^^»Ldm«,and l.agooddrrev licenses is to have his allowance for this

service reduced to $180 a year.
SÿjaUSSWSîS? ceiv«d»^^“X ia to

Ayer's Hair Vigor 5
s ’Lwrtl. M»ti ferries, thus saving a .alary of $860 a

DM. *■ o- ATffikAOO.. 8alary of the chief engineer
I^ï-fe-re h«"he flT“depJm8nt is to be reduced 

_______________  .from$1^00to$1,000, the harbor mss-
TUC FVENIHG GAZETTE 1er from $1,200 to $1,000; the harbor m-I Ht tl specter from .$600 to $600 and he a

,M ujunaay I ^ clerical work of the harbor in-
coeta $600 a

MARKET BUILDING, GERMAIN STREET.
We are now showing for Spring Soles a splendid Line of 

BEDROOM SUITES in Walnut, Oak, Ash and Hardwoods;
HALL STANDS, SIDEBOARDS and WARDROBES;
EXTENSION TABLES and LIBRARY TABLES in

DININGCHAJRS, CANE SEA T CHAIRS and ROCKING CHAIRS; 
OFFICE DESKS and CHAIRS, and a large stock of Low Priced 

BEDSTEADS, CHAIRS, TABLES, Etc., Etc. _____

J. & J. I>. HOWE.

amibes* to tbiehds
OP HOME IULE IN IHNI.AND.

iet of the Netlomal Fe4-

ahb oPENise or the tancty
SALE IN ST. ANDBBWS BIN*. :;oo

Just received a lot of DINNER SETTS. 
At Very Low Prices.

eeed Moale-TheA High Ten. and
Who Irns "Dragged Into the stwr 
the Choate Basas ef Ireland"-*a 
Overrated Leader.

Cw-a-tiliEBEçeÜ gfessfiâl
Nnreee Home building fund was opened j home yule organization which was Sa secured 41, CathoUcs 22, Protestent

promenaders patronized the several tab- The federation is an ajiti-ParoU body- WhileFrenkMnrd«h was^ ... q MAY £ SON and IKON-OUT

totiffùîly “ed, aTnd thTpretty and !^nu “réT^enUtive of ^M^y MERCHANT TAILORS, sHOEN^HmoS  ̂^AHR Ac I AT.T, THE LEADING STYLES IN

TOfl,,,aH AND Americanthis afternoon and evening when a good lriahmen. The address aaya. ,èf.'<%—rMe ig Bed BHer;'iB»WS»',e‘an' _________ 1838 BatabUshed 1828 EXS (ji-llû-tl AJND ^XlVX 1

^^e^onfecüonm^breth0^^' the first fojfa^^nhéTrish'peopîe^lae to cen- ^^wwto^^■tn^teoorirtini°of*0*iTlD, J HAJÊŒÏS SCO. CT, UU AND SOFT HATS
you mret on going in towards the right, torie8 0, mis^ovemment and aU wh, West of England and Scotch J O I lh T AIN U OUT I n r\ l sj.

& ' , ,,r,mes next. It con- Operation and assistance to bring about tie m larg^numbe^wem^^.^ ^ Qeodfl and OverOOttillgS. wru. DDIIMCWICÏ FOUNDRY

^beJ^v^MdmeM of artistic work ila consummation. How often hare they Tsmtsh-BothWaBto». ««•‘toodttrefWmth.bwJœjAeUjJudjj; NEW BRUNSWILt dbÏT rr/ch^ cd Mrs. W^O Ray- ^ betrayed ? m our generahon th. ~ . Turkish bate- ’SSa^AVtSTSS^t  ̂ '

su^arMSSJhB erjsmrs sr^Es eiEî^ïr
7«8BnwM -, - - S.#sr3-3fttê s+nprffpr's
f.-HtriiTB -ssriisissisSfe =■ oioergei »
-g^jswssra Z

The“ maining booths on this side, as ^ to his guidance, and dragged the j in my experiences of
well as a long tabie extending the ^ Ireland into the gutter ^yen jeafs, never encounter^ such M

S^worî6 The 5££ own sullied reputation. The

fâ Lntury tooth is fitted up ass necessity of sssisüna the «tamnjMd Jfïh» effects^ of the

ch^tea They are: ^Tmtoe to eff«tthe gtrpre. I »•
Mre Walker, Mrs. DeVetor^ Mis. Wm. Mr. Parnell was fnlly ple^d^»^ maTnedmuch linger.”

Beer drinking ison the increase in the ^azen, Mre H^Thoree^M J- H'olden- outtbfe ys^uifficity, his equivoetkm, --------------- -----------------------
toe Western Brewer ÎÎS ^SS^iÈ-McLaughlin^iss S utter diti~.uK.es». . His sprt.g p-- , ^

ADVBBTI8IMU. | contains a statement toowmgthe qnam ”
_ . f'Xirlr-T'-"^ sdrrrtwremti titiee of beer sold in the United flutes MissBcammto^se "“‘personal ends in the matter of home j-™ uk milk „d d. lkJ Lk

iSalSSSs*^srj»; jasas.r.aBSaS‘-wja: æsïssss*—
~Z£vi7âiïctm•*“Sf'rïS*■"“■“■’nrSBaaatsvits^S js'ssss»——'-

tories, tot do not show the consomption MtoHa^ does his poWlpoffi«m,  ̂«Mrepre
of beer in each. The aggregate however™^^ Lanedowne^ Lady SUnley, 8| d toforward h«o “
shows that on an averege throughout Mre V» dome jrndo^e™^ jm-type ^J^ffinotto fnlly apt-eciate 
the United States nearly half a barrel of andfbsS assisted in •“* Sa puîpüèe- And the fact
beer per capita ia Cotwnmed. Climo and the Mimes j ^tdar^rry out hfe own pro^Won

The Fredericton feporter in discussing ^blpp^camp is a romantic pto® I meMhfecaMtitutents at£s poll, to*

Jhfl opposition newspapers have been the vanous Con- ^fe^ha. a U-ge orange „ yet claimed as a leader Ova

on the ragged edge for some days past ^““Xtovo ^ nBawl for ttmtozttoo^. I the Irish people. W®
for fear «T Cbariee Tapper should tothe that poeition and very sensibly con- The clnti is compered rfttj «! .lgüe.W.1^îSttrir lndr%t.

next premier of Canada. They don t c]udeg u follows Xroo5il.H^S’ Molli! Bobineon. They will soon penetrate the glamour
want Sir Cbmiee Tbpper at all, because Afte, reading with “Uch interert ^^“o^enrioeity shop me many I aasJiated with the past service of an
they know that with hi. wonderful abil- ^“^^^dUïfliîchml» T»te ^"“i^ILlrèT^me re^mut- ov?f^dwh^hare worked and hogd CdEEPtiOl,

^.ctoregeandremnremtoU able ^ JS». IT « » MW W BIUL
rout them hone, foot and artillery. Most actions In connection with the are- Min ^ Walker as artv and a faction. Mr. Parnell was —  i/iaiqtqOf them, however, have sense enough te Ufeele-ftiun and.OmM. gj J^^^tewSgUpUÏ BY ALL DRUGG,ST&

away the whola opposition’s wisheahy an objectionable to tee “mss^da Bsy'ard « ‘h® ‘bm^.^arnell is now polUfeafiÿ dud, ^gloely. T^»dJc Yon.

, , attack on Sir Charles Tupper, opposition in Parliament; and as test Uitt , ^ Guests Crutk- nd ^ never be resnsicated to hold , “T^auJj Whol „O*-»-* - Essas^~EE =h«'~“r - y
assfsfew BsESSsfes

SÎ--ÏsgaMvjèsSg tssSSîS^s s

Whv does the opposition slug rnpper j, n or Scammell, Alice Tuck, Êllifl, j^j8 absurdly claimed by th with
in par h amtm t ? andwhy does 3s organs 1KTjarvis, Dn Vemet, Boyd, le of America are m syn^teysgth
SlTfgsT,bC?arie™ to ^badaud weak. Emma SlK can therefore, tog^lno longer, but, on

srSisii SSS^NrSSC

CUTTING Down CIVIC MURIES. KV weakling, is consp.ctons and sided oj-^Mre .Alez-lard.ne^am.st-1 the^injeresfe^.nd^

As soon as the new Common Council H tee Co^-arive party^so rer^n ItaMtoJ KhtetoKA t£ume

was organized a committee was ap- < the liberals ought to to mighty £b£2rtment cared for by Mre ^ H' purpose. . In adddtiœ to tto^offi^^

"^TbsSSsSSss sSmiSSfeys

52t^s» 533333SSeB2Hh|s‘jg9
nf Aldermen Blackader, McKel- in preference to Mamtoba when the g P------------------------------------ throughout the country, and will

d Likely, Seaton, lewis, Canadian Pacific Railway was under Habi£IN8. Dramatic Company. The 1 [geted S,d„wf yoriTthe treasurer oMhe 1 

Otmnor and Lockhart and they have ap- construction. Here is a picture of 8eoona production of "Sealed. InBt ' tion
lied the pruning knife so freely that if Dakota written by a gentleman to the tioM„ waa given to a fair house last ?^he board of trustees will at an early 

the mrnnr-"-1-"™’ they make in their putstorg Commercial — evening and tee performance went along iasae m a printed
renmd^arecaxried out a Mving to the city The bad lands of Dakota are <»mp«to tb, and quite free from any <3the Uoi.and an «count in detail of the
■^ X^d of unwards of $10,000 a of a white clay, which by. the anti» H  ̂^attended its initial pruducuon. I gamzation.” _____

"àr^JÎHfa reduction of $250,000 in more than forty Tonight "Woman ®«ainst Thk cp„aaNwENT Inapector of pubUc

’""“rir" aawatsR^jg “S" «r «*-»*;* s-2.™ ;;
SwSsHS^^Sa-jSESfeJsss 
SS3.5SSsa^ “.tit. s— sa»-rT-H
spad! and shovel cut » path doiro tee g ift,, lUbe iven with Mr. Harkins’ atatothan any other of a stmtlar age in 
îEuuNtosideSflto onede^to“ta Ltes title roll and tomorrow evening tho provinre.-Sydney Herald, 

order to get up again. The mad is as «Woman against Woman” will be re- --------------- - • ’ , rsssffsj jsSüKifre ss.rsrzK1 “Lxs;ïrsi.".r «■
. js uce curtains

a foot further. - moet generous recognition wa, droWned. Deceared belonged to
and patronage. _ _____ | Cambridge, Hants. _________

At the meeting of the common conn- Tag pALAC, Risk.—The popularity of------------------- -
dl yesterday afternoon Mayor Peters in ^ entertainment furnished by the |
a short speech referred to the death of J e8e and the Howe, Wall and Me-
Sir John A. Macdonald in terme of tnb- mueical comedy company at the 
ute, and Alderman Connor moved the palece rink increasee day by day. The
following resolutions:- ____ ahow is pronounced by all who have lmDOrtance ol

Whereas, We. the commonoouMlrf it to be of a superior order and rere IF keeping the blood m
the city of^ohu^aveto^wfthte. it waa attended by a large ||||f|f|| a PL condition 1,
TohnPA. Macdonald, who for so many numtor of ladies. For tee fntnre^.es I K|||||U mfm***"*

years occnpied the foremost to ° and children will to admitte I U| Il V veryfew people who
the political and social life of tne ewjy ,tornoon from 2 o’clock ■ wmu urn j
DTudWtoreaas By his death our com- tinfive o’clock to see the exhibition of ^ The titot ol scrohtiti stit rtem or
mordco^er?, tewh™emtertSnforna Japanese work. , _________ ®“rè1

energte! uni mret patriotic efforts, has Mk j. a. Edwabdb advertises the we slre ^eumulate polMn and germ, of dhe
been8 deprived of a f^tesman whose ^ Hotel for sale, as he presses to ease from _ the ,„0d

r.SHYniir«"nmeAnndeWhXreas"To each departed merit citiaen like the Queen proprietor, and it nothing 1 II II | /““a

it is meet that we should pay th® J™1 ;8 hoped that those who are trying to clualvely g HW* positive 
teibute of drive ffim ont of town will see the folly than te  ̂ dtigre.
expression oîthe loss we P® of their conrse.-Fredericton Farmer. ^ me blood. This medicine, when fairly
have sustained ; tbia honr of tbeir ” ™___________ I 2le“ does expel every trace of scrolula or
f nattewTcSlml^,'we condole with LiaI Batdbday «got, the store of 6alt ;hemn, removes the taint which 

thXweeoing country thus deprived of , h A Macdonald, near Bliasfield catarrh, neutirtilzee 
M^anrtonefiteof her tot ^ Northnmtortand Co^ was JJ-g-— Ui

statesma , Y the memory of him broken into and $100 out the germs of II II
Shô rerred M re ltog and faithfully, oods and $30 in money waa taken. malarla, blood pel- 
and offer our most ainrere sympathy to |be foUowîng day, the robbers were soning, etc. It al« IU<

. . , the those nearest and dearest to him, who, tured above Doaktown, and sent to mg blood, thus overcoming that tired
The committee propose to retain the by the inscrutable wifi of Dmne Prov iati in charge of Constable Holmes. tetilding n,. the whole system.

salary of the chamberlain at its present deuce, are bereft of a lovmg husband, jail in charge^__------  SLTt'My «. tin- sn-criorityti: Hood’s
, ' *2000 a year. They consider kind father and fsitMnl friend. , Thompson, representing the East- 8atsaparilto a, „ i,i...d 1 miner. Full Infor-Setoty duties and responaihil- y^d mining company of Uniacke "d — •»■ »»-*-

itiss of tee office justify such a salary to Lady Macdmtrid arrived in town toslay with a bar of gold
and they leave the salary of the first Ald McCarthy weighing HO ounces, the product of ten
clerk at ite present figure. They pro- UoM^whkffi wore un» o’clock tons of quartz. Mr. Thompson so e
pose to reduce the salary of the second Jb—c,l “l0 gold to Messrs. W. H. towell & Co. for

dark from $1,000 to $800 and of the-------------- —- — $2,700.—Halifax Mail.
Mrd clerk from $600 to $600, thus toonty Be»wt*ti.-. --------------- -- -------------------
saving $300 a year in the chamberlain’s The Manufactnrere'Life and Accident Capt, Wiluam Basso? was

'SSS-Ss 
— «” * “K saarstassi-sarag

Address J.B.Paton, box 374. SL

Walnut, OakBnlki with ■ ereet Verte» 
tirerai Artlelea-Thore 
CMars« oftne Several Vof Pretty 

«MAN In :o:-

Union StreetFEED BLAOKADAB,
NOW FOR BUSINESS! MANUFACTURERS. —

8 8 £“™^,S0H’ BOURKE & CO •>

NAILS 32 KING STREET.

MEN’S, YOUTHS’ AND CHILDBEN’S

SD^AW HATS.
Railway Car Works,

M^STfSÎLirti», Umbrellas, Cloves, 4c.,
•PSABMaa”wsmm. Trunks, Bags, Valises,

PH0T0ŒRAPH STUDIO. et66mEngto^ Mill ka- Ladies’ Waterproofs,
Porm«»3r».khof* Oo.. nhliiapy I ' AX KEDCCB» PBICBe TO CX.BAH. _______

Ewt7an^76Charlotte Street- *,tSSgS^"' ^ \\T. WISDOM,
Firat-Oliaa Work at *e lowest ported Rolling Mill, Mill, Steamboat tod Bailroad Suppliea, 41 Book St, St. John, N. B 

possible prioae. Copie. Uareftdlv sxnsiysHonB^nxL^n.
Made. *•“'

NOTICK.ïNTBAAOBOlgCSAALOTTiaT^ “^«T^lon^lveu „„ Special Supplies.

JONES.
——— .tSSgh-

gBIfiSgÊI^PXlAHD.

%

, , /"’’“iïïiSrêr.i-t .1»

VOBW A. SOWS*. specter's office which now
GAZETTB PCBLiennre OO. (Lnuvzti. ar The salary of the chairman of tee 

board of assessors is to be reduced from

OITB ..............................................
CURBS MOUTHS......................
SIX MOUTHS......................

ZBe?Â,œ&

for the

.w^«|ftyear

. a.so 1 and Anti-DOTE HD COMMENT.
TTS «The

BREWER.CAKE AND PASTRY
of every description. 

Fresh every day.

J-JO- T/r1~T ,T

74 Charlotte rtreetw

;oi- PUMPS.

ta?»eAeeeegh 

terms. AU
£STEY’S of

BOTTLED ALE 1 PORTER.to orderSoles rgfesieete.* ________________________________________________________________

TomTsMÏT H.lROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY
OF LIY^^hSQLA1,Dl

MOUADUloareAomrr*^ J. S, 

A. CHRISTIE W. W. CO., | Office, No. 1 Jardine’s Building, Prince Wm. St.,Saint John, h. R. 

City Road.

W.RMMMi-»"»H>AT-J0Sg12-1881,

For the Latest ’telegraphic News qod liver

rylL CREAM
—— CURES

EIECDTOR’S MCE.
N°UwARDreiT 'ÏSoMY.’d'rS

BSMiSn
fmsw*

Dated the 14th Day of April, A. D.. iwi-
B. R. GREGORY 

Bxoontor.

X

Livery and Boarding Stables,
Sydney Street, St. John, N. B.

•i

OATS!_____OATS!
oSL^SSTsSig

JOHN F. ASHE, 
Solicitor.

dealers st

DAVID CONNELL.lowest prices,
With the «toatig» of havins » Isrre namher 

AA A I quire for winter ind spnne-

Capital $10,000,000.1 Standard Trading tod Mfg Oo., Ltd.Uaiihai V i J. D. SHATFOM»,
70 Prince Wm. street,

„ „ Tin_ a rront D MENDELSSOHN *U, B. JAOK, - - Agmt. | f* EVANS BEOS.
REMOVAL NOTICE.j | p|ANOS,R 
Hats, Caps, Furs, eto., | A toi^Tto»^11'*^ G

Durability. a
A large Stock to select from. #% 

PRICES LOW.
IJ OOOD BAR8AINS FOR CASH.

^ A.T.BUSTIN
38 Dock Street.

Horses Boarded on Reasonable Terms.
Horses and Carriages on Hire. Fine Fit-onts at Bhort Notice.

>

giving reasons 
premier. SCOTT’S sanm ■*■*«««•

o eiATilDALSMT*LAURANCE
SPECIiCLESponly a

Macdonald was, according 
graph, the most corrupt man 
universe and tee Conservative party 
-rotten to the core.” The Conservatives 
of Canada are not likely to permit the 

choose their leader for them 
leader

are the only ones 
I can see proper
ly with.

in the

Irti, That it is three times m 
effiScious as the old-fashioned

One Door Below Wsterburr red Birins.
32 King Street, 1 ^ Theee Spectacles are 

positively the BEST 
goods made, and can be 
obtained at

Give Ctk£k? That it is such awonder- 

.«SreSSÜ^fSSt thehest remedy

5°C'grnTTt&,BOWNF.. Belleville.

N ------AT------IS THE ADDBBSS.Grits to
and the fact that a Conservative 
is obnoxious to tee opposition should be 

his best recommendation.
Bourke & Oo., jg
sîSSSSmîâ am" mmm

’ iS W. C. Rudman Allan’s
™ 1 (jffBMTST and DRUGGIST,

WE3T ST. JOHN.
----OR AT—

GEO. R0BEBTS0N & CO’S.
CO KING STREET.

' JOSHUASTABK’S,
WATCHMAKER,

31 UNION STREET, ST. JOHN.

A. CHIP MAN SMITH & CO..
DRUGGISTS, Charlotte Street, St. John.

MRS. CONNOIalaET
WILL HAVE A SALE 0Ï

Ready-made Hats tod Bonnets
on Saturday.

ODDFELLOW, BUILDING

P. 8.—The greatest assortment 01 
Canned Goods in the city. Célébrât 

packers. FRESH STOCK.

WE HAVE THE FINEST

STOCK of CLOTHESfdrTi
G-R.&CO.IN THE CITY

and nm olerin, Speeial Indacemnnts in oar
yNOTICE.ÎHI SODA 

-=WATER.
!• HATS.Department.

SSA&a’M reS (SSikTSSMS
City of SL John, on

A8AL BALM. We guarantee a perfect Ht and first-class 
workmanship.

filllfl!committeetion. The ASK TO SEE OUR

OUR STOCK I We have started the Soda Water 
-------OF  season of 1891 with our usual fine assort-

Ready-Made Clothing S*™b**, orange phos-
to*h,tostak?s5»5jS“l the lphatea'ete-

a Fuiai. use of | PARKER BROS.,

Gents’ Furnishings.
A. I.ABGE STOCK OF | CAUSEY & MAXWELL

TRUNKS and VALISES.

in all its stages.
SOOTHING, CLEANSING, 

HEAUNC.

WIDE BAND HATSWEDSESDATt 17th June inet,

Doted at St. John, N. B.. thi. ninetb dw ef 
June, A. D.,1891.

W
for young men, at $2.60,

as good as usually sold at $3.00.
A lot of New Small Styles in fine 

goods and cheap.

C. MASTERS, President.

TOOURPmOHS.

SSMaF-f*
priw6° rotfORoieo., bromvhu, out.

aswsnof Imitation.simUre to nom..

MABKET SQUARE. D. MAGEE'S SONS,seven members of the 
agreed to this report and pledged them- 
selves to stand by it, and if this pledge 
is faithfully kept it will go far to Insure 
it, adoption. It will stagger many 
people to leant that this city has so 
many paid officials that a mere scaling 
down of the salaries will efl'ect a saving 
of $10,000 a year, bat such is the case. 
The scheme of retrenchment proposed 
by the committee may not be quite per
fect, but it baa many good features, and 
it ia well worthy of the serious attention 
of the Common Council

WE HAVE THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Surray, Extension Top
and Top Buggies, Side
Springs and Concord 
Wagons to be found 
in the city.

market square.

TRY
MONAHAN’S

Masons and Builders.
Mason Work in all its 

Branches.
Slating tod Cement W oik a specialty 

Stone, Brick and Plaster 
Workers.

JOBBING EXECUTED NEATLY AND 
PROMPTLY.

Order Slate at A. G. Bowse <* Co.. 21 Can- 
terbury Street.

Inspection Solicited.

T.Youngclaus
ÉSSiW ® m ME M, 162 Union St., St. John, N, B. 

(Next door to No. 3 Engine House.) 
Every Pair Warranted.

Repairing Neatly Executed.Cleansed or Dyed
,y deairetl Color.

„ si CHARLOTTE STREET,

KEL^™BPHY' WimTHlRHEEThe flnt retrenchment proposed m 
the committee’s report is the aboli
tion of the salary of the mayor 
and the allowances to aider-
men. The mayor at present receives 
$1600 and the aldermen $100 each. As 
there are twenty six of them the mayor 
and aldermen coetthe city $4,200 a year, 
all of which the committee propose 
to save. We do not nee that this ar
rangement can be seriously objected to. 
The salary of the mayor is supposed to 
be given to him to enable him 
to entertain, but as a matter

of fact the mayor 
not entertain to any considerable extent. 
The honor of being mayor of this city 
ought to be sufficient w ithont any salary, 
but if any large expenditure has to be 
incurred in entertaining distinguished 

strangers,
for the aldermen .plenty of good 
be found who are willing to serve the 
city in the capacity of aldermen without 
being paid $100 a year for it. The old 
city of Portland had no difficulty in 
getting aldermen to serve without pay, 

nor would St. John.

WILKINS & SANDS
266 UNIONIST.,

PLAIN and,ORNAMENTAL
PAIITTXITa

16 and 18 Dorchester St.,

— boarding, hack,
p. B.-A Very MB. POT p tiret., tor 

sale cheap.
A SPECIALTY MADE OF

Cream or Ecru Shades
Rout. Maxwkll, 

386 Union atW. Caubmy.
Mecklenburg at.

Extra Value. FLOWERS.LIVERY STABLE.
All stock, Carriages, Harness, &C. New. 

Horses first-class; Horses suitable for 
Ladies’ driving. We cater to the best 
patronage in the city.

terms reasonable.

Which we warrant not to fade.

. 7Be. per pair.

. SO to 60c “

Our Ladies Kubbsr Oc^ with 
Capes, cloth surface, siUc sewn 
button holes, only

-=82.00=-
ALSO A FEW at 81.78. 

FISHIN® BODA, ...

bstey &o oo,
68 Prince Wm. street.

JAMES H. SLATER

Three of ont patrons who can con
veniently have their work done early 
will find it to their advantage to place 
their orders at once and avoid the 

spring rash.

Dyeing - - 

Cleansing -
rSsK3^"!SM
». BdSTOSH,

Telephone 264.________

. Florist.

UNGAR’S LAUNDRY, JAMBS ROBERTSON,
- ■wsss«fi&srs rr “the fect

Pressed Tinware, Japanned Ware,
Granite Iron Ware,
Trimmings, Tools and Machines,

. „, Crown Liquid and Paste Stove Polish.
Marit,me Stove Pipl^',>rn sh"

bo3ton1â11dbêane General House Furnishing Hardware.
sSSSSSSk «cv.cs.»» N,w

’,,u ' WILLIAM CREIC. Manawer.
15 KINS SQUARE. North Bid».

of Bti John, does

28 to 34 Waterloo St.
nod 62 red 61 Granville St., Halifax, N. S.

the city should pay it. As 
men can ^flNLAK. be,, to inform the public that Iho Bin» opened re

OYSTER HOUSE
-----AT----

196 UNION STREET,

:Mrs.ter8t,,“nd CUB chowd"
TVENV : DULSE.

HARNESS, HARNESS. rbckiwd to-day :

A toll .took. mod. of the Bert Meteriele.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla
IOO Doses One Dollar

HORSECOLLARS
el 1 ipeeinl mike red sortit,. 

MANUFACTURAI OF

HORSE BLANKETS,
at the the beet values in the city.

T. FINLAYthey propose 
the director

1 Mr. Gilbert Murdoch’» salary^
propose to reduce from $1,600 to ance. yflOjtee latter to be regarded to the John.N.B.

227 UNION ST.

te-

t

N
 x
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?A. ROBB & SONS. 10 MINUTES TO 12 AMERICAN DYE WORKS CO.that his eyes were on her, and lifted her 

hands and touched her face and his 
hair gently and lingeringly with the tips 
of her fingers. With a suddenness as 
overwhelming as would be the extinc
tion of light on a fair day, the convict
ion came to Royal that the girl at his 
side was blind.

For a moment be was staggered; then 
came the memory of the sick man’s 
words, M8he must not be left to poverty 
and dependence. She is physically, in
capable of making her own fight with 
the world.” In the light of this develop
ment many things which had puzzled him 
grew clear. All the nobler instincts of 
manhood awoke within him. The wom
an beside him was invested, on the in
stant, with a sacredness other, and 
greater, than that which had enveloped 
her as the possession of another man 
confided to his honor: she was, in his 
eyes, set apart as an object of tender 
care and consideration for all men. 
Yielding to rhe impulse that was in him, 
he clasped the gentle wandering hands 
in his and raised them to his lips,— 
touching them softly, reverently, as a 
man might touch the sleeping foyn of 
his little child.

Will Asiatic easier* Fallow ?
Mr. Joe Howard's theory that, one horror of a 
intier nature follows another to the number of 

three, has a chant* for confirmation this, coming 
summer if certain rredi itiona prove true. First it 

I* Qnppe : "a whim” the French define it 
, . e deaths by scores, from its after ef
fects, or from the many atmospheric changes of 
the past few months. Severe eases of pneumonia, 
bronchitis, intense catarrh and general loss of 
strength were the results, until death was almost 
welcomed as a relief to the sufferers. So that this 
epidemic and its sequence has proven to be the 
most terribly realistic “whim” that ever infested 
this country. And now for number three; the 
theonr le said to be advanced that the Cholera is 
very likely to find fertile soil in the generally de
bilitated constitutions of onr people resulting 
from the effects of such a winter and spring as has 
just past. Whether the theory of three will be 
confirmed in this case or not, remains to be seen, 

t any rate it beeooves every person still affected 
of the oomplaints one to these climatic

ehial troublee, to look well to themselves, andUee 
that every trace of the trouble is removed this 

th [before the heat of summer still 
more debilitates their system. For years we have 
found that eimplelold remedy Johnson’s Ano
dyne Liniment, used as directed, to be the most 
certain remedy for all forms of lingering 
oomolaints. It is absolutely certain that a reme
dy that has survived for eighty yesrs as Johnson’s 
Anodyne Liniment has done, must have more than 
average merit. We suppose there is not a family 
in this country, bat what has this good old-fash
ioned remedy in the house. If there is, we advise 
them to get it at once or write the manufacturers, 

lineon A Co.. Boston,'Mass.,"for a pamphlet 
describing its various usee for the last eighty 
years. Now is the time. Delays are dangerous, 
and an ounce of prevention is worth many pounds

lSHOPS IN FULL OPERATION AGAIN LACE CURTAINS CLEANED AND DYED ALL SHADES.
Office, King Square—Works, Black Spring Bead, North End, St. John, N. B,In Salesroom we carry Heavier stock than ever.

HEAVY STOCK OF
Iron Pipe, Steam Fittings,

Hose, Belting, Packing, Oils, etc.

by. m. c. McClelland,
Author of "A SELF-MADE MAN,” “OBLIVION,” ETC.

STOOPS».
RAILROALlS.GROCERS, ETC. STEAMERS.

n, -__, „.____.... .. . . sentient What a brnte she mnat think
Virjina. jl<Lub*n‘'broken np° ™Ti*mt b'tn,be chafed, what a eonlless, aense- 
SStKaLff mlSLSS&fi 'T bl0ok cf WOod he appear!

°s“T«0!gto™LU"sds?etawt-and°murt 
Kd ‘raisinSi hi, “MF ÜrtStEs? remain for honre—of the true state of the 
îrith'huîS^âhtiï^ÏÏ W caS6? Then he comforted himaelf with
insists upon taking charge of thesick man” who th® reflection that when the matter

should be made plain to her she would
..............  . appreciate his conduct

his coMjn PhyïL. liufïonr*is“arS5ged "Are yon tired, John?”
Stabi? & StiSSSaSï'tir 25K{ 11 the yo™K W who broke the
shall marry the lady by proxy and he wi Ibethe silence.
theprooystartiL Thetialngoeeveryrioifly and “No,” he answered surprised.
»t tSê station Sor” him^^nd a genSemanbMadf 118eem0d odd to him, at the moment,

dïSüttonl^fàÜîwtiS^wFun^S that the woman should pnt that question 
it” to the man.

"Yon were so quiet that I had to laugh.
It seemed so funny to sit up like two 
owls, never saying a word to one an
other,” she proceeded. "We are cousins, 
you know, John, just the same as we 
used to be. But perhaps you are in
pain?”—with a quick change of voice. The fashionable young man now 
“Are you? Tell me at once. Ought you writes with a quill pen, the feather parta 
to have come? I knew it was the money oÇ which bear pansies, _ violet, or lilies 
and that foolish ctause in the will about toS
to-da>. Bat for that, we might easily whole pen-feathers and all-is dyed a 
have waited until you were strong again, delicate pink cr bine or green. Then the 
Isn’t travelling bad for yon?" effects are still more dainty. Before

ed. On the contrary, it is the very best qUiUgf bearing respectively pansies (for 
thing in the world for me,—indeed, for thoughts) and forget-me-nots. If she 
us both. I’m much stronger than you does, and if she’s just about the nicest 
suppose.” He could hardly restrain a P’lwJe ’SS
smile as he made the assertion. "The don’t doubt but that she’ll be 

to think to assimilate and reading Plan m”8t not be changed. We most glad to get your letters. But
The sequence of events had been 90 dif- jgKHjftfl*** *’2oveE. “FnErfS? 
feront from hisownpreeonotiveAettange- Yonare ready, I suppose? with a dress soitfa shirt the boeom of
ment of them that his mind, for the üe intended to take her whether she which bears work in colors! Of coarse

sr*. ™ zr r c ssivsEr ‘«zrrs BisMass s$
«««..1»» 1.,».»» feKss-sssissSit

were a finality. of absolute passivity. or picture of Pike’s Peak delicately paint-
ÆSTïîïï: Sïsag^Ss

StA^JSSfisSü: sai’MKssKKSsasthat egress from it, to be graceful, or , Wlth another rlPPling laugh. 'You began again near the lower stnd. Of 
even «nrinvahi* _____ have not changed in that. John. You course, the innovation created a goodeven endurable, would require more ioTe y0Ur own way still Is it not so ? But deal of talk, and is followed by residents 
skill of management than he had any ‘"‘y I”1” 86 !of a civilired land ; but all the earn», th.
right to accredit himself with possess- the anangements need make no differ- idea orginated a year ago at Paris, 
ing. The terms in Which he apoetrophiz- J*’™' can stay over a day or two to 
ed himself summed np the case, and f6*’1*14 willbe better for yon. Yon will 
were none the less heady and cempre- bke to ^ th? old Place, and to visit 
henaive for being inwarily given! "Of AnntA™e e.graTe’ She was so fond of 
all the Intermeddling, dtmd.rheaded V0”-We could etop over for that” 
fools in this world.” so ran his thoughts, Baif Koyal would not hear of stoppmg 
" you are entitled to the lead, Hart Royal, «ver fer toy thing. His jwivate feeling

______________ And a beautiful mess you’ve gotten the deœaf w“”ne,of
SPRINCHILL * V**»” ioto this time, with your damn- distinct animosity. He hoped orthodoxly

U Âne-VU . . lèrefflcioasneeel" 101,1 «ngefully that she might be doing
HOUSE COAL, The preoccupation ft his manner aid ‘?£taal penance for the troable and 

thp by the acts
. caused the people to surmise that he of her mtoerUl ife, and wonld gladly 

most be in amte physical pain. For the “TO known that she was aware of the 
few moments allowed to friends at mi8carriage of her plans and greatly tor- 
conn try weddings—even church wedd- mented thereby’ He ’=eneralized for a 
ings-they crowded round him. striving moment ln "«"d l” tbe old. home and 
to recall themselves to his memory, and tbe de61re *° 68611 whieh 66 waa expect- 
speaking pitifnlly of the accident, and ®d to feel ; but he made it evident that 
enthusiastically of hie pluck in he mtended to leave by the first down- 
not allowing it to interfere with lr^n" .... . ....
his marriage. They were bo kind brides in general, [this young
and cordial that Koyal ootid have lady “PPes™3 docile and amenable to 
gnashed his teeth and shonted ont at "exceptional degree, o Royal in the 
them that he waa no bettor than an im- mldst of bla anxiety, wondered over her, 
poster. Instead of which, he nailed his "d M* the soul within him; moved to 
false colors to the meet, aa it were, and «“titude. Then his professional ex- 
smiled and bowed and shook hands Penence reminded him that woman are
with everybody. u8uaUy submissive to the power conferr- ceüwleM Is Mate

His brain worked with feverish »d by suffering In the eyes of this rommon naner-
GLACE BAY COAL. »pid“y. by the time they woman he, perhape, appeared a wounded byl^ionof suTp^c 2^5^^

had shut him into Bqnife Brandon’s ner0" changed to gun-cotton, then dried,
carriage for the short drive to the house Her next words made evident that ground and mixed with from 20 to 40

dress lor the wedding-journey, a sense hatlhorribleaccident, she.murmur- caat jn sheets, pressed very hard and at 
of the grotesqueness of his own position ed’ and a qmck abudder ran through her last baked between seta of enpérheated
touched him, bringing with it a sudden frame’ can’1 he,P feeUng that half rollers,
strong desire to laugh, and creating are- haa not 666,1 told me’_that y°a have a11
action which reetored eqtiUbrium. He conspired to keep the worst back and
had made a mess of 1M» wee willing to make H*ht’of % inl order to BP*K me
admit;but drcumrtanCee had seemed to peuL Y»a poor fellow! bowlyou must
wall Mm Into a harrow track along 11876 Bafi6tedl 11 was terrible,—a bome-
which he had cantered like the most “ming Eke that, afterjlsix years’exile,
obliging of donkeys. At this stage of When I think ot it . all,-of what you
the proceedings "hind-eight” did little haTe done for me--°f ”bat y°u are do-
good and was provocative of exssperat- mg/» me and enduring for my£sake,-
ion, and of reliable foresight he was fitin, "d then think of the anxiety in store

"W. Xi BTTSBIT in tillmmilityofrsoti, to confess himself y°".-for =s both,-I feel that a Ufe-
* destitute. There waa nothing for it bnt bmeoflove and devotion will hardly

to face the situation In the present and 687 0,1166 debt 1 ”7,6 yoa- Am
endeavor to adjust it with the minimum 1 w07th ft to yoa’John? w,n 1 «ver be

pain and discomfort all around. The T®vtb ri to y°a?’’

BSfise# KSMKrsrs -^fflssattïsSm.'êttiS^SSi.îlâa.wÿ posed, striving* to blander lees in the back tears. He felt a eudden stricture amusements at tod wedding at his niece
ter’rZSZSZSïSR: end than he had done in the Wiuuing of the heart, as though the blood had last week. PoUy, an intereetingspecta-

He wonld take the young ladTtiraight bee» drained away. This was not the *0™’ S7 "Ske ^htir "
T jy to John Royal, making such explanat- a^®r of a girl-bride, loving and and when the dirg^man finished the

tS-rs'.—«*■*■» ion to her ae would insure her recognit- beloved. Through|.this womans voice marriage ceremony wound up with.
e.Hto.ttstco.,itoxïsêïfZtmîd3K5i ion of the love tod anxiety for her Palaed an undercurrent off pathos, thrill- “There, that’s settled.'’

future which had been the main-spring ing ita sweetness, like minor chords in
of a scheme whieh he now denounced as mas,c- Ho felt, somehow, that, in spite
idiotic. hie beet * endeavor,

CHRISTIE’S BISCUIT.ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY FOR

Engines, Boilers, Rotary Mills,Shingle Machines
SchoolLath Machines, Turbine Wheels, Saw-fileis,

I Pesks* lonce Railings, Crestings, Church and Fire Bells, 
I Bone Mills, Steam Pumpe, Emery Wheels, Governors, 

^ n C’CPpcrine, Portable Forges, etc.
Boiler Shop and Foundry Burned March 27th,

■ But both shop» in operation again.
Lose Heavy bat Health and Flush Left Tet !

Send Alone Tonr Order, end Remit!

Sodas in bbls and 31b boxes;
2 Box Boeial Tea,
2 “ Arrowroot,
2 “ Gingernut,
2 “ Gingerenap,
2 “ Zepher Pilot,
Sultana WineGraham Wafers 
Graham &o.

8;

Passenger Train Service from 
St. John is as Follows:Furness Line.and nine Help Us On* and Up.

•.88 A. M.—Flying Yankee for Bangor. Portland, 
and Boston,Fredericton,St. Stephen 
St Andrews, Houlton, Woodstock, 
and all points North.

y
-BETWEEN

LONDON AND ST. JOHN.
ill

McPherson bros., ® —Accommodation for Fredericton and
intermediate points.

4.80 P. M.—Fast Express tor. Fredericton, St 
Stephen, Houlton and Woodstock.

4.48 P. M.—Suburban Train for Welsford, and 
intermediate points.

«—Daily, Night Express for Bangor, 
Portland and Boston.
Daily, except Sunday, for St 
Stephen. Houlton, Woodstock, and 
points North.

lôeOd P. M.-Daily, except Saturday, Canadian 
Pacific Express, via Short Line for 
Montreal, and all points West.

“STANDABD TIME.”

No. 1*1 Union Street, SAILINGS FROM LONDON,
1,106 Tons, about May 30 
1,180 “ u June 17
1,145 "

They arrive at the church, in time and as 
in a dream Dr. Royal goes through the

approach to oflfir congratulations he looks at hs 
watch and finds it Is just ten minutes to twelve.

It Kay Come te TMI».
If people will continually be poisoned 

by eating ice-cream wouldn’t it be well 
for the girls to carry etomach-pnmpe 
with them this Spring?

Hall’s Hair Renewer enjoys a world-wide 
reputation for restoring th# hair to bald heeds 
and changing gray hair to the original color of 
youth.

8. S. Ottawa 
8. 8. Duabt C 
8. 8. Damara,

tho
J. 8 ARMSTRONG & BRO,, 
NEW TOMATOES,

NEW DULOE,
STRAWBERRIES,

and CREAM. 
GROCERS, 32 CHARLOTTE STREET.

“ July 4dn 
of i SAILINGS FROM ST. JOHN,

S.S. Ottawa 1,106 Tons, about June 16
S. S. Duabt Castle, 1.180 " " July 4
S.S. Damara, 1,145 " “ " 21

(And regularly thereafter.)
These steamers are finished throughout in the 

most modern style, with Saloons, State Rooms 
and Bath Rooms, etc., Amidships, each State 
Room being fitted with two bertha and a sofa, and 
all lighted direct from outside.

No Cattle or Sheep carried on these steamers.

TO BE CONTINUED.CHAPTER IV.
Curiously unnerved for a man of ro

bust physique and, ordinarily, normal 
imagination, Royal let these strangers 
have their way with him, thankfol for 
the respite which their quiet acceptance 
of him gave. He avoided looking at the 
bride, dreading to meet her glance, lest 
it should unfit him for his part, for with 
the sight of the growd his desire to ex
plain matters withdrew into the back
ground. This was not the time, nor 
was it the place. The affair had devel
oped complications for which he was 
totally unprepared, and he wanted time

£

UNLIKE ANY OTHER.

5ENERâTI0N“AFTEfl '‘èÏNÉflâTÏoi'llâVE USED“âND

W1U IS Weteb She PlefcpeekeS ?
A new pocketbook has a tiuy i 

not bigger than a nickel fixed injit.
ENAMELINE,watch É.SSHîT’EÉXS:

count to Clergymen and their families. No In
termediate or Steerage Passengers taken. Each 
steamer provided with Steward and Stewardess.

Dunham's Shred Ooooanut, 
Canadian Graham Flour 
New Codfish, Canned Goods,

WOODEN WARE.

iWhy do so many people we see around us —— 
> prefer to suffer and be made miserable by In- 
—ioe.OeestipBtioB, Dissineee, Loss of Appe-

jssiuftiiF"*- **5 MnS
Tickets between the two Cities will be furnished 
by tbe Line free of charge.

Freight taken at lowest rates, and through 
Bills of Lading issued to any port required.

Tickets, State Rooms, Oabiw Plans, and full 
information concerning the Steamers furnished 
on application.

I11

WHOLESALE BY

GEO. S. deFOBEST & SONSPROFESSIONAL.
4 Dr.CanbyHathewaz

COAL. Biens.
A boy in a Sunday-school, when aaked 

from the catechism “What is the chief 
end of man ?” said : "The chief end of 
man is the end with the head on.”

ST. JOHN, N. B. SCHOFIELD & CO., L'td,
Agents at St. Jehn, N. B.TO ARRIVE STRAWBERRIES 1891. WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1891from Cape Breton per Arbutus,

DENTIST,

1S8 GERMAIN STREET.
SfeafeSnSpSi555E ■ C H AJU-E S„A^ CUiRIK,

Orders taken for Milk and Cream.

600 TOJSTS 
“Old Mines” Sydney Goal Qrrtj’ssmeass^

(Sunday excepted) as follows;—
arch, 1891,
ill run daily

KievaifiastiS
-60c^_per hox, or 5 boxes for 
Dr. Wüliams Med. Co., Brock-

A;

J. E. HETHERINGTON
3VC. ZD.,

ÎE385Warranted genuine, fresh mined and doable 
screened.

Ontors now booked at a veiy lçw rate.
. **• «--My customers may depend upon receiv
ing coal free from slack, as all fine shall be sent 
to yard and screened.

TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN

::: «

NEW YORK ftSSteM ü
Steamship Co.

Shoe Brushes,
Stove Brushes,

Dust Brushes, 
Daubers,
Broom Brushes.

GOOD VALUE.

1
The Key sterne.

Regular action of the bowels is the keystone of 
health. The use ofB. B. B. insures It and cures
"OTWBBfWhn, Street, Toronto,

Homeopathic Physician
and Surgeon.

72 Sydney St., Cor. of Prince»», 
Telephone No. 49&33AINT JOHN. N. A

R. R. HUMPHREY,
Office 2» Sraythe Street. SWlPiiwrite:

very low rates.

"Hare need your Burdock Blood Bitten for 
constipation and pain in the head with great 
■access. I lmptovedmxn the second dose.”

An Important Animal.DR. CRAWFORD, wi

COAL
LANDING.

Teacher—John, of what are yonr shoes 
made?

Boy—Of leather, sir.
Teacher—Where does the leather come

from?
Boy—From the hide of the ox. 
Teacher—What animal, then, supplies 

you with shoes and gives you meat to

of^ET ny to attacks THE PIONEER LIME.coughs, hoaremess, tightness of the 
chest,asthma Bronchitis, ete., which requires a 
remarkable remedy like Hsgyard’s Pectoral Bal
sam for their relief and cure. Known as re
liable for over SO years. The best cough

In Herbs.
Health-giving herbs, barks, roots and berries 

are OMefully combined in Burdock Blood 
whieh reguate the secretions, purify th 

the entire .
Less than I eent a

L. R. C. P., London, Eng.
Late Clinical Aemstant Royal Ophthalmic H «pil

ai, London, Bng.

r TBAIN8WIU.ARRrVKATST.J0HN.
TAYLOR & DOCKRILL

Accommodation from Point 
Day Express from Halifax. 
Fast Express from Halifax

THEIB NEW STEAMSHIP84 KINO STREET.OCULIST, “CITY OF COLUMBIA,”Healtti da Chene.
may be consulted only on diseases of

EYE, EAR and THROAT.
62 Coburg St., St. John, N. B.

Bitters, 
e blood

eat? (19<K> TONS.)
The most complete and elegant ship on the East

ern Atlantic coast.
-------LEAVES-------

NOW IS THE TIME
TO DO YOUB SPRING WOBK!

Speak before the Rash.

Boy—My father.
Warm weather often causes extreme tired feel

ing and debility, and in the weakened condition 
of the system, diseases arising from impure bleed 
are liable to appear. To 
come disease, and to pnr 
the blood, take Hood’s Si

«SaeSESSSS*
All trains are run by Eastern Standard Time.

B.POTTHTeBB. 
Chief Superintendent.

and renovate aed strengthen 
Price SI a bottle, six for $5.

DR. H. P. TRAVERS,
3DB2STTIST.

PRICE VERY LOW.
R. P. & W. F. STARR SAINT JOHN FOB NEW YOBKHer. Tel. oil

r. Til ays
sprain to the racking torture tf rheumatism. A

via Bastport, Me., and Yarmouth, N. 8.

Every FRIDAY at 8 p. m.
(Standard Tim*.)

Return Steamer will leeve NEW TOSS, from 
Pier 40, East River, Pike Street, 

every Tuesday at 6 p. to.

Railway Omot.
Moncton. N. B„ 13th Meroh, 1891.C.T. WHITEN EOTCOAL LANDING. never-failing remedy for croup, 

pain in the chest
■ore throat,OFFICE,

Cor. Princess and Sydney Sts.,
________ St. John, y. B,

SHORE IaIHE RAILWAY.
at. John, 8t. George & St. Stephen

ing in St. Stephen at 6^0 p. m. Leave St. Stephen

Water St. Esstern Standard Time.
FRANK J. McPEAKB,

a perin tendent.

Little Willie—Mamma, you told me 
God sent baby here, and now baby’s 
dead and gone back to heaven.

“Yes : baby’s gone back to God. 
•‘What ! Was baby down her on 

cation ?”

------WILL DO YOUB-----
House and Sign Painting, White

washing, Kalsomlnlng and 
Paper Hanging, Ac.

Shop 167 Brueselle Street,
Rksidknck 26 Exmouth Street.

Two Teen Ae».
Old Mines Sydney 98AO 

per chald.
Caledonia $4.75 per chald

Aheee prices are for cash; 25c. extra if booked.

Two years ago I was troubled with an ulcer on 
my ankle, having used B. B. B. for bad blood I 
procured a bottle and a box or Burdock Healing 
Ointment. After using 3 bottles and 3 boxes I 
was completely eared. Mrs. Wm. V. Boyd,

J. W. MANCHESTER, a va-

Provinces.

Ma Oa Ce V, Say
has commenced practice as a Veterinary Surgeon

Night calls promptly attarded to.
Office No. 121 Union Street.

Telephone No. 8.

For Over Fifty T
CHEAP FARES AND LOW BATES.
All holders of tickets are entitled to stateroom, 

berth and meals.
H. H. WARNER, President.

N. L. NEWCOMB, Gen. Manager.
63 Broadway, New York. 

Freight received daily from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.
J. H.

children while teething, with perfect su

and take no other kind.

TMeBTew Air Ship.$ Oct. 4th, 1890. ■
Old Mines Sydney, Scotch, Acadia 

Ploton, Caledonia and Anthra
cite to arrive.

The new air ship travels 200 miles an hour, good 
me, but none-too quick if one wanted Hagyard’s 
ellow Oil. This peerless, pain-soothing remedy 

prompt and pleasant cure for sore throat, 
eiowp, oolde, rheumatism, pains in the chest, and 
back and neuralgia. For external and internal

THE KEY TO HÉALTH.fi HOTELS.GERARD G. RUEL, TELEPHONE 329. SHERMAN, Agent.
N. Y. S. S. Go’s wharf rear of 

Custom House. St.
ILL. B. Harvard, 1889.»

Barrister, Ac.,
3 PUgsley’a BuWg, St. John, N. B.

Telephonic Communication,

BALMORAL HOTEL,MORRISON & LAWLOR. John, N. B.

ROSICR UCIAN 
MINERAL

WATER.

No. to King St., St. John, N. B„
Now onm to the public, coo troll, located on 
Market 800.10,0.1, 4 miaule, wait from I. C. R.

eïtoîtiïl££foS5bi?32? Lififilrt
GPJJ* SIGN,” No. 10 King Street. Permanent 

and transient boarders accommodated allow rates.

A# L, SPENCER, Manager.

Telephone call No. 540.

,elUnlocks all the clogged avenues of the 
Bowel», Kidney» and Liver, carry
ing off gradually without weakening the 
system, all the impurities and foul 
humor» of the Becrcz«iona; at the same 
time Correcting Acidity of the 
Stomach, coring Biliousness, By»- 
pepeia» TToajIiw)!^ Dizziness, 
Heartburn, Constipation, Dryneea 
of the HHn, Dropsy, Dimness oi 
Vision, Jaundice, Salt Bhenm, 
Eryaipelfis, Sorottin, Fluttering of 

Heart, -fervouanoes, and den. 
Debility; all these tod msny

Now landing ex aohr “Bca Mend”

460 TONS GLACE BAT COAL.
PRICE LOW. FOR SALE BY 

R. P, McGIVERN, No. 9. North Whert

Thomas R. Jones, SPRING;xPtUmer’s Building. 
OKNBRAL Commission and Financial Agent 
U Real estate, bought, sold, leased and ex
changed. Mortgagee negotiated, money loaned or 
borrowed oa safe security, either reel or personal 
Bonds and stocks bought and sold.

Arrangement.
Its value in the treatment of Kfdmey Din-

THREE TRIPS 
A WEEK.

sus, Imdiseetlon, Catarrh, Hay Fever,
of the Skim has secured fer it 

■^national reputation and enables me to guarantee 
its efficacy. This wamu is a murktic, it is a 
positive cure for hiadachi, and when taken 
freely on an empty stomach is a gentle laxativk.

The Rosicruoiax is bright and sparkling and 
agreeable to the taste.

COAL.*"*™™1'*- New Victoria Hotel..Telephone 114.

DR. H. C. WETMORE, FOB
BOSTON.

C. C. Richabds & Co.
For several years I suffered so severely 

from Neuralgia that my hair came out 
and left me entirely bald. I need 
MINARD’S LINIMENT 
head, which entirely cured my neuralgia, 
and to my aatoniahment I found my 
hair growing rapidly and now I have ae 
good a head of hair ae I ever had.

Springhill. Wm. Danikl.

Soft Coal Landing. th.
248 w 262 Prinoe Wm, Street,

SAINT JOHN, 2V. B.
S. !.. MeCOSKEKV, Pro.

One minute’s walk from Steamboat landing 
Street Cars for and from all Railway Stations aod 
StwjnfcKMt Landings pass this Hitel .weryfire

eralDENTIST,

88 8IDIEV STREET. NBSDAY and FRIÔAY MORNING at' 7.25 
Standard time.)
Returning, will leave Boston same days at 8.30 

a^m.,and Portland at 5.00 p. m.. 1er Bsstport and

On Wednesday
at Portland. „

Conneotioai at Eastport with Steamer for St. 
Andrews, Calais and St. Stephen.

Freight received daily up to 6 p, m.
C. E. LAECHLER. Agent

of thisother rimilnr Complainte yield to the 
happy influence of 8UBD0GK 
BLOOD BITTEBS.

ex “Pioneer” at Lovett’s Slip,

160 Tons 60WK1E COAL.
For role at lowest rote, by

finely on my

B. D. MoABTHUB,
MEDICAL HALL,

•"-’ElLlCia * CO., Propriété», Tinte,

P. E. ISLAND BEEF. trip the steamer will not call

Sir Jotin A Macdonald.81, 83 and 85 Water St.
5»0 TONS HARD COAL hourly expected 

to arrive, in all sizes.

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
CAFE ROYAL,Mutton,

Veal,
Fowl.,
Spinach,

I. a mb.
Fresh Fork,
Turkey»,
Sausages.

Tn.i4r..f «s.
{From the Cincinnati Enquirer.! BOSTON SHOE STORE

ail Union Street.

JUST RECEIVED.

of Do m ville Building,

EDGECOMBE !WE HAVE OPENED 
ANOTHERLOTOF

Statuettes

V
THOMAS DEAN, --------Full Lnrx ot-------

tight Bale in all aisee at reasonable prices.
DINNER A SPECIALTY 

Pool Room in Connection
13 and 14 City M» ket.

WHO IS HE?
NOTICE TO BUILDERS.

BOYAL TONSOBIAL BOOMS.
(Orroeim Royal Hotel, Knro Street.) THE TAILOR WILLIAM CLARK.

hoards. Hard and Soft Wood Flooring, Matched 
Sheathing, and all kind of House Finish is at

HIGHLY RECOMMENDED
FOR FAMILY FSB.

Stop 11*44 up second to none.
First-class barbers in attendance.

Please call and test our skill. 801
This is beyond question the meet successful 

Cough Medicine we have ever sold, a few doees 
invariably cure the worst cases of (tough. Croup 
and Bronchitis, while its wonderful success in 
the cure of Consumption is without a parallel in 
the history of medicine. Since its first discovery 
it has been sold on a guarantee, a test which ne 
other medicine can stand. If you have e cough 
we earnestly ask you to try it. Price 10c., «to. 
and $1. If your lungs are sore, chest, or backBMÏ»eSTlR«SS
End, S. Watters, West End.

he who satisfies all hie customers.Late Sir John A. Macdonald,taking unfair advantage 
of the man who had trusted 
him, was getting a glimpse into arcana 
which no stranger, unauthorized, should 
penetrate. His pity grew apace, and be
side it developed a devouring cariosity, 
until hie very heart seemed strained by 
stress and complexity Jof emotion. He 
yearned to speak to her, but durst not, 
for lack of proper words and an aeaured 
position, and so dumbly waited, feeling 
that if she should continue to talk in 
that strain during the rest of the drive 
he could not be held accountable for hie 
actions.

wasIn the presence of the dying man all 
personal 
sensitiveness,
vanish before the majesty of love and 
the awful mystery of that which was to 
come. A strange journey it would be, 
with a strange ending. For the first time 
came realization of the matter from the 
woman’s stand-point, and with it a great 
pity for her and & strong desire to shield 
her from the comment, curiosity, and 
multiplicity of detail to which his story 
must give rise, at least, until this travesty 
of marriage could be made real by tbe 
true man’s acknowledgment of it He 
would keep his own counsel until he 
should have given the wife into the 
keeping of her husband, and then it 
would be time enough to admit the out
side world, to enter upon explanations 
and lelf-jufltification.

Arrived at a definite conclusion, he 
J squared his shoulders and put aside that 

strange sense of irrevocability and per
sonal implication which had oppressed 
him during the ceremony. In truth, there

■ was little time tor thought, less for
■ analysis : the need of action was still 

omnipresent. He turned to look, for the 
first time definitely, at John Royal’s 
bride.

As be did so, a low laugh startled him, 
and a hand was thrust out to touch his 
arm and then withdrawn. It was glove- 
1p,ss, and on the third finger gleam
ed the marriage-ring. She was enveloped 
in a heavy wrap which concealed her 
white dress, and her head and face were 
hidden under folds of soft dark tisane, 
from which, at throat and crown, the 
lace of her bridal veil peeped forth, like 
white clouds under gray ones. Her face 
was completely concealed, from perverse
ness or girlish coquetry, he thought, and 
be could only guess that she was fair be
cause that would increase the pathos of 
the situation.

Her amusement nettled him ; and then 
a swift sense of their relative 
position, as it must appear to her, thrill
ed through him, producing a jumble of 
emotions which made chaos of his mind. 
He longed to put aside the soft gray folds 
that hid her face, to possess himself of 
her hand, to speak words which should 
testify appreciation of the situation,— to 

H. CHUBB & CO., Gznkbal Agi ni commit some sort of folly or madness, in
shorfc to prove that he waa a man, and

W. N.DeWITT, WHICH IS A PERFECT LIKENESS.piqua, all womanly 
"would shrivel and 104 KING STREET.D. JJllolNTYRE, - - - - Prop’t.

D. B. 8XCelebration Street, St. Jr sen. If. B. 
AU orders promptly attended to.

3STOTIOB.X a. mcmillan, John Oyster House
96 AMD 100 Prihce William Street, *

ST. JOHN, L ».

J. &'* ST. JOHN DYE WORK? X WEIGHTS AND MEASURES.i No. 6 King Square, North Side.18 THE PLACE TO GET

Ladles* and Gents1 Wear Cleaned 
op Dyed and Pressed.

0. E. BRACKETT, - 86 Prinoeu St

, Minufaoturers and owners of Weights, 
and Weighing Machines generally are 

Ipecially requested to read carefully the following 
infltruétions and act accordingly:

1. The Weights and Measures Act provides for 
a regular biennial inspection of all Weights and 
Measures used for trade purposes, as well as for 
irregular inspections of the same, which may be 
made at any time when deemed necessary by the 
inspector, and it also imposes a heavy penalty on 
any trader or other person whç wilfully obstructs 
or impedes an inspector or assistant inspector in 
the performance of his duty under said Act, or 
who refuses toproduoe the whole of his weights 
and measures for inspection when called upon to 
do so by an inspecting officer.

2. Every trader, manufacturer Laid owner ot 
weights, measures, and weighing machines when 
paying moneys to Inspectors or Assistant Inspect
ors of Weights and Measures for verification fees, 
is entitled to, and is specially requested to de
mand from the officer v^o makes the inspection, 
an official certificate (“Form 0,6” with the words 
"Original for the Trader” printed at the head 
thereof) properly filled out and stamped, and also 
at the same time to carefully ascertain whether 
or not the stamps attached to such eertifi 
represent exactly the value i he amount of i 
paid. Traders are requested to bear in mind that 
certificates of verification are of no value what-

the full amount of

^TradersP The Oldest German Been.
RECEIVING DAIjLY:

FBESH P.E.ISLAND OYSTERSo printed book in Germany 
has been acquired by the Boyal Library 
in Berlin. It is an early edition of the 
Chinese Art Treasury, Pe-ku-t’u-lu, 
printed from metal blocks and dating 
from the years 1308 to 1312. The im
pression of both the text and the illus
tration are said to be beautifully clear 
and distinct.

The oldest

A. G. BOWES A CO.,R A SURE CURE
FOR Bl UOU8N E86, CON8TI RATION, 
INDIGESTION, DIZZINESS, SICK 
HEADACHE, ANO 9ISCASCS OF THE 
rrOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS. 
THEY ARE MILD,THOROUGH AND FROM FT 
III ACTION, AND FONM A VALUABLE AID
to Buaooca Blood Bitten» in the 
TNEATMENT ANO CURE OF CHRONIC 
AND OBSTINATE DISEASES.________

1 Barrel Spa Water, 30e. gallon; 
40 Gallons Clama;
4 Barrels Clams.

wish to inform their friends and the 
public generally that they are prepared 
to attend to all work in

Plumbing,
Gas Fitting, 

Steam Heating, 
Hot Water, or 
Hot Air Heating.
Ranges fitted with Hot Water 

Connect I on*; Stoves Fitted Up; 
Stoves Taken Down, Removed, 
Repaired, or Stored on onr 
premises.

T
RE NOT a Pur-

__ gstive Medi-
^TJcine. They are a 
|5dlBlood Builder, 
PI Tonic and ReooK- 
BP STBu CTOB, AS they 
supplyln » condensed

EIB Foe Salk Low byR She did not appear to notice his silence, 
or to be hurt by it ; perhaps she’was, in 
some subtle way, conscious of the tension 
of his mood ; or she may have been pre
occupied by her own thoughts. For a 
little space there was silence.

“That old time is so long ago that you 
can’t love me in the old way, John. It 
isn’t possible. There has been so much 
in your life,—change, adventure, and 
quantities of new and interesting people. 
Not quite in the old way, but enough 
still to enable me to develop a new and 
and stronger love. They say a love in
creases with the strain put on iV. ; and in 
that case yours will grow as firm as the 
heart of an oak. That’s pretty to- think 
of, isn’t it?” Then, with a sadden change 
of tone, “It is six years since we have 
seen each other, John. Just think . of it I 
They say that I have changed very 1 ittle; 
and I suppose you would have known me 
anywhere. Have you changed, I worn. 1er? 
Let me see.”

Royal involuntarily turned his fa voe 
away and drew his breath hard. Th is 
was the moment-he dreaded ; for if sb e 
should detect the imposture there wool 1 
be the end of his scheme for sparing hei T 
still a little while. And how would it be 
possible for her not to detect it? She 
must have had a series of photographs 
of the other John Royal during those 
years, pictures that would haye chronicl
ed each gradation of change. There was 
no hope for it, however, so he braced his 
nerves and faced round, half defiantly 
towards her.

The veil still covered her face, and she 
made no effort to withdraw it She had 
taken off her other glove, and her hands 
lay together in her lap. She seemed to 
feel that he was bending towards her,

C. H. JACKSON.SHILOH’S CATARRH REMEDY.—A marvel
ous-euro for Catarrh. Diphtheria, Canker mouth, 
and Headache. Witi» each bottle there is an in-FORSALEBYALL

DEALERS.
imi the subel 
;tnally needed to ea
ch the Blood, curing

1 from P 
teRT Blood, or from 
Vitiated HmeoBs in
th» Blood, and also 
(invigorate and Build 
up the Blood and 
System, when broken 
down by overwork, 
mental worry, disease, 
exoessea and indiscre
tions. They hav 
Bprcmo Action on 
the iBXUAL System of
restoring lost vigob 
and correcting all 
IRREGULARITIES and 
SUPPRESSIONS.

■Jtü
•XV.m.

West End.

The electric spark has been photo
graphed by a special camera, in which 
the sensitive plate rotated 2,500 times a 
minute.

Sarsaparilla belongs to the smilax family of 
plants, and is found very generally over the 
American continent; but the variety- that is 
richest in medicinal properties is tbe Honduras 
root, of whieh the famous Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is 
made.

A VALUABLE REMEDY B 9.wm■ E
DESTROYS AND REMOVES'WOHMS 
OF*ALL KINDS IN CHILDREN OR03

ever unless stamps covering 
fees charged are attached.

3. Owners and holders of these official certifi
cates are specially requested to keep them care
fully for two years. and in order to secure their 
safe keeping it would be advisable to placard 
them in their places of business in the manner 
in which ordinary license certificates are done, 
for it must be distinctly understood that all trad
ers who are unable to produce their properly 
stamped certificates, when aaked to do so by an 
inspector or assistant inspector, may, in all proh 
ability, have to pay over again their verifioatio-

A HOME

■•j; connUuUU USKSsSysBEs?
Year ImtMr own leeelUUe,wbererer they IWe.l will nlio ftimlib 
Ole situation or employment  ̂which you cen mm thet amount. 
Ho money for meuleee eoceceefiil ae «bore. Kaaily end quickly 
learned. 1 desire bnt one worker from eoch dlitrh-t or county. I 
hare already taeght and provided with employment a large 
■umber, who are making orer SSOCO a year ravh. ITaNF.W 
ttd «01,11». Full parttcehus FBEK. Athhvgs at once, 
B. G. ALLEN. Bex 4M. Aoguelu. Maine

CUB A LIMITED TIME FREEI m WEAKNESS FROM WHATtVKCAUSt

Wm, B. McVEY, Chemist,
EVERY MAN SSLWSM

his physical powers flagging, should take these 
Pills. They will restore his lost energies, both 
physical and mental.

185 UNION STREET.

CLIMAX RANGESBaby’s Questions.
"Come, Nellie, don’t be a baby. Crying 

won’t mend your doll/' “Well, mamma, 
will laughing mend it?”

A box of Ayer’s Pills has saved many a fit of 
sickness. When a remedy does not happen to be 
within reach, people are liable to neglect slight 
ailments and of course. If serious illness follow» 
they have to suffer the consequences. “A stiteh 
in time saves bine.”

Books. ▼IGO* AND STRENGTH.
For LOSToriAttlVQ MANHOOD,General and KI
TOVS DSBUJTY, Weiknen of Body tad Mind. Meet» of 
Irronor Ixeemiln Old n Yoeng. lebuit. Noble MAK- 
HOOD My Restored. How to enlarge and strengthen WM 
UHMVttOPID OBOAKS* PASTS cf BODY. Absolutely o- 
fiiltof HOK TB1ATMIHT—Benefits In » dsy. Hentntify 
froa 50 Ststessnd foreign Ceuntriei. Write them. Boo? 
explanation and proof* Bailed (sealed ) free. Addren. 

BNIB MBDICAL CO., BUFFALO. N. Y.

B. MIALL, 
CommissiEVERY WOMAN SStiftfiS

pression» and irregularities, which inevitably 
entail sickness when neglected. Telephone Subscribers and Repairs in Stock. Canadian Express Co

YOUNG MEN SSWMit
suits of youthful bad habits, and strengthen the

New Issues every week. 
Catalogue 96 pages Ore. 
Not sold by the deators; 
prices too low. Buy of the 
Publisher.

JOHN B. ALDEN,
898 Pearl Street, New York

CITY OF LONDON-

PLEASE ADD TO YOUR DIRECTORIES :
515 Ayre, A. L., Harness Manufacturer, 

cor. Union and Waterloo streets.
517 Baird, Geo. F. Barrister, Prince Wm. 

street.
499 Barker, G. M., Grocerices and Fish 

Garden street
543 Carter, R 8., Residence King street 

East.
537 Jones, F. A., Fumitnre and Fancy 

Goods, Dock street.
3Ô-C Jordon, L. Residence, Main street, 

North end.
641 Prince, W. L., Residence, Elliot 

Row.
535 Robertson, W., Residence, Went

worth street
15 Stockton, C. A., Residence, Waterloo 

street
534 Taylor, J. M., Residence Queen 

Square.
529 Wilson, John, Residence Sydney 

street
522 White’s Express, Mill street

A. W. McMACKIN, 
Local Manager.

S^AU work in the Plumbing line personally 
attended to by MR. CODNER. General Kipreae Forwarders, Ship- 

ing Agents and Custom House 
Brokers.

.Forward Merchandise, Money and pack -"r- t 
every description; collect notes. Drafts, Ai—.us 
and Bills, with goods (C. 0. D.) throughout the 
Dominion of Canads, the United States and
* Special Messenger! daily (Sunday excepted) 
over the Grand Trun't, Quebec and Lake St. 
John, Quebec Central, Canada Atlantic,Montreal 
and So re I, Napanee, Tam worth and Quebec 
Central Ontario and Consolidated Midland Rail
ways, Intercolonial Railway, Chatham Branch 
Railway; Steamship Lines to Digby and Annapo
lis and Charlottetown and Summerside, P. B. I., 
with nearly 600 agencies.

Connections made with responsible Express 
Companies covering the Eastern, Middle, South
ern and Wee tern States, Manitoba, the Northwest 
Territories and I ritiih Columbia.

Express weekly to and from Europe via Cana
dian Line of Mail Steamess.

Agency in Liverpool in connection with the for
warding system of G rent Britain and the Contin-

^i^ii^piDg^gento in Liverpool, Montreal Quebec 

Goods in bond promptly attended to and fo

YOUNG WOMEN S»
take them tegular. REPAIES A SPECIALTY.

LOW PRICES.

Telephone 192.

21 Canterbury St., St John, N.B., S8For sale by all druggists, or will be sent upon 
receipt of price (50c. per box), by addressing

THE DM. WILLIAMS’ MED. CO. „ 
Brockville. OnA

Wasted Energy.
Pale Youth (to dusky brother)— 

Wouldn’t I be a fool to fight wid you, 
anyhow ? If I gave you a black eye it 
wouldn’t show.”

A. G. BOWES. H. CODNER.

fwchyou^kk^ho w toearnb from sfto
Wm.mSÊôl0 7=^
f1^ A meric*, you cen commence et home. (It-

’ ^-iïTisrss^asi',5

BCENTRALJeiat Spelling Match—The greatest selling 
fffiSijXa which thv^wfllQawvdjhé

tv Ms ’.i" m
-awarded to the persons sending in the largest 
number ot correctly spelled words found in the 
«advertising pages of the February number of Our 
Homes, in which no letters occur but thoee found 
in the sentence : Our Home* u Unrivalled ae a 
Home Maatuine.” Special cash prises will be

accents in stamps or silver, fora sample copy of 
Che February number, with rules and regulations 
■Kwerning the competition. Address, Out Homes 
hub. Co., Brockville, OnL

AG

FOR A LIMITED TIME FREE

FIRE INSURANCE CO. ---------- IS OUR LOCATION.-----------

TEAOF LONDON, BNG.
rtig <3 l9tne acknowledged 
leading remedy for all the 
unnatural discharges and 
private diseases of men. A 
certain curs for the debili
tating weakness peculiar
I prescribe It and feel safe 

X In ^ recommending it to

-------18 WHAT WE SELL.-------

Capital, $10,000,000. STORE Bjj Ja BE jee^ecsn be turned el our MW llueofwork^

We flulieh everything. We elert you. No risk. You ten deroS 
your sprue moments, or all your time to the work. This le ah 
entirely new lead .and bring» wonderful eocceie to every worker. 
Beginners ere earning from S86 to SAC per week aad upwards, 
and more after a little experience. We can ftimlib you the ma-I egrs:-1FB?¥K%'28S:.‘VcaïS.,"'r-a

-------IS WHAT WB SELL IN.-------
r Goods from Canada 
oe.and vice versa.

J. R. STONE^ABjgggggas- 214 UNION STREETffifr-Losses adjusted and paid without rt fer
mes to England. K. C. D. Is Guaranteed To Cure DYSPEPSIA And INDIGESTION or Money Refunded. 8t John.N. E------ IB WHBRB WH BELL.------ -
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the evening gazette, saint John, it. ft. peidat. jpiW ia, ibm.

amusements. | Harold Gilbert.monstrous that you can buy a first-class 
return ticket in the summer for less than 
is charged if you travel second class. In 
other words the poor are discriminated 
against In this and other ways the rail
ways do what they like and since the 
people give them their franchises I would 
Uke to see a little control.

It is only right to say to you that Sir 
Sir Charles Tapper is said to be wealthy 
and that he bad made his money out of 
the public.

That is all nonsense. I 
Tapper is not as wealthy as
havibren had he kept out of public 
lUe. So far U'l know his wealth-

■seiuethi™ "-tiMSt

When I came to

THE political outlook.SHUT or THI TIMES'

AUCTION SALES. |
----------------7= 80c. Bits taken for a Quarter.

Sheriff's Sale.|nEAL gold needs
NO GILDING.

Lace Guttains, only one pair of a 
pattern; inducement, a saving

d-b-^g - - !M,M-
Tapestry Mantel Drapery, wide lOo 

ÎSÏ££°..“e^ ,p«t Fancy Curtain Mnslins, doable
Md,..........................iK

FIÉEdtiÿi™ o”°2Srto Z Black Figured Lustres, - 17Ko.

Black All Wool Corkscrew, $1.46
•HsFn“the —I McKaY) Market Building.

St. John. N. a,18 April. 1891.

Prleeipel Grant on Wfcnt Sir Jofcn He. 
none and Wbnt Will Follow HI.

Death.
Ottawa, June 9.—Principal Grant, of 

Kingston, was in town today, the guest 
of Mr. Bandford Fleming, C. M. G., at 
whose residence he was seen hy the 
Star’s correspondent and asked for hie 
views on the political situation. Dr.
Grant hesitated at first to speak, but 
eventually agreed ta "Perhaps this is 
a time when Canadians should speak 

freely,” he said.
Is Sir Charles Tnpper in yonr opinion 

the fltteet man that the Liberal Conserv
ative party has for premier?

I do not see how there can be two 
opinions on that point What is of more 
importance, his public services place 
him in the front ranks as a statesman.
He is a glutton for work. On that ac
count remembering that he must now 
be about 70 years old, I could wish 
that there was no occasion tor recalling 
him from his present poet,where though 
his duties are imperative, he can
mand occasional periods for repose. But contemn m a judge?”
he like his old chief, ie a man who i aSy the same with reference to every would prefer to die in harness pteLm^re ^JkffichmdciSu

New Men, 6th.................... ... ...........oh. 8- ».-I Judge Watters, cteirm-p of the^Bosrd ^ ^han J- J»

SmiSZ'eS...............££ot Health, haa again called the attention remember the 0ld Latin law. “It is jus- gainBt the enemy. Wellthat fortrejaij
ft/.Ï.ÏJ.Ï.Ï.‘.........-6k. Sim. p._m of the aldermen of Kings ward to the . to learn from the enemy.” The the strongest which stands, though most

S*“r~DmT * an Sea wSr “ndit'“ of ^tiü^t efhA^Whito *“*thet tbere is n0 man whom the Op- John, is best,
wi*. Elire. 8rii aw. »au |done last year, but without effect. While .tion would dislike so much to see I ,onndP which yon find most stones.

r.w. old York Point has miterai- premier ought to have its influence on Tnder the party systeiMhat man is the
1 41 ly changed daring the past especially as the time has evidi- biggest who ie most fiercely
1 ? tenyrera North street has remain  ̂the ^notcome tor new combinations Uke write

2 8 same, or grown woise. A wretched thjt j fa to liTe long enough to see. (or ^ n—nJ* ApnbSc msn. I judge by
I latreet at the beet, this lane of ragged ^ in8tance_ p wonld Uke to see in On- L mrtflKeeSfftofltte record of Sir
— I edged houses, bad sidewalks, and no torl0 men Uke Mowat and Meredith in C1^|^E-  ̂<>f c«jtre, n^a

T AP AT U A sewers haa fallen into a state of neglect ^ aame Cabinet and at Ottawa men 4
LULAL MA 11 Üi-Ko. I that wonld be a disgrace to the eityifit like Lanricr and McCarthy sitting side jfSThS«*d against Sir John that

hutwhenit^ ? S-SX
"re2 public services of Jit a tradition-

PETERS. ________ _________  custom house collected $31,000 duty on I iBcieaawj a hand red-fold. North street Charles Topper to which you attach power that no other man can have in

-three UPHOLSTERERS, I prodnce, etc., from St. John. I hard nlace to look upon, that is, that most importance ?   ^ I the next ouarter of a century. Besides,
- John Horr,» De« fstodflsherman.is I section ktween Main add George’s to

credited with having made $360 intwo street, but the P*>tJ>y objecte Beotia ite. free school^systemq at.the CamnkTow is not

tides out o, his weir. St. Andrew, ^
■---------------- . A SAW HILL belonging to Miss Sterling I cess pools in the gutters. The hoard gj^°d(££%dTim had the Biberel 1^ J ^«^^“OQ^^^X^worse

N«w Qlrecow. N- S.________________________  At the time of the fire Miss Storimg was that immediate*y- ri*m1v, and undenominational cnivebsity, |

m Halif“' —g-—— lto proper^ôttere. Flushing the draina on
HOTBLOTANLKY.Km,8,«w«. _| DtiL CHABTEBS-Stesiner DonM, 1771 atreet ^ oeeeed to h, effective. ^suppOTtere^hrt would Nova Scotia m***1"”

. lasag-ias^ .'S.'S sÆatff.ag^Lraa.’aa.
____________ ______________ __ j ----- —— -------- —r. . a I iTMilMtiM»- he has also shown that he could P^H »sim«n rinh ” in honor of 8imon Peter,

-AdBrtumentowderthtoWKrwwzri-l There is one Maine paper tnat evident- ^ matriculation examinations for pone hie own claims tothecommongood. fl-hennan mentioned in Gospel

isSaSSShst* brj-srÆrïrt
*s@s5s*ss^ pr.ir'riS1-j; ss?,ss.s;?Sshs3„-...-^

J.V^oTS'.&E her Becoré. Twenty^ren candid— Panted L officers, one styled
SîexRÏAOTOÎfir.Dnio-SL ----------- °i IT?8 m ? LT, L^IhaV^he themselves for examination m St. John, haTe bœn known to all. When the tme the CMef Angler, whose duty it shall be

- of that place, cautiously states that The ^ ^ whom were gjria from the Victoria hUtory of the Canadian Pacific Bai1-8? t0 direct operations, and the other the
bridegroom is certainly young and knows KhooI and 12 boys from the iB written it will be seen that we owe it who ia delegated to take charge

___ 1 1 , ,,_______ -= I little of the reaponsibilUiesofUfe.. ^ «booh Their examination tohimmx, JtantaexLmonT
• i8 not uncomplimentry and perh^s it is ^ conducted by Dr. Harrison, presi- N.ttonal Poîhy.ae weUasiUTOryl 'f’Lwti»» design for a badge has

n vwh. Ibvalfc in advance. better, after all, than the s«ne space dent of the University of New Brunswick name which is an inspiration ™ itself 1 , Wonted. It is to be of gold, mode-
„tn, erntt 7--| voted to nothing but “grmh.” and city superintendent F. H. Hayes, and the originator of the ÜTe form of, miniature
T° Àfù itor^cn the Amm Maî1ï Years .-At the western At St Andrewe four candidates were ex- tional^ ‘and ^-de it „ well as iyre. The frame is composed of flsh-

8 J entrance to Baddeck Bay ia Indian I amined by Mr, Brodie. At St Stephen (q 8ecnre itsp proper enlargement D” hooks, artistically arranged, with three
-----------------------------------------:--------------- 7TT point The action of the aea from the Professor Bridges examined five and at not forget that fiscal policies have to be figblQ-ro^a representing the strings of
T° L^rA»5S Bra, d’Or Lake has of late years washed Woodstock Professor Doff also had five adaptoEtO the a^thB, io„trament, resting in a tiny creek with

SatiEuTi JSatnlApply by away the bank to a large extent, and to examine. The examinations were ^"{.taga to he narrowed or en- . delicately woven landing net forming
letter or in penon at 12 Char ' a few days ago partef the bank fell dis- eondected by written questions and |arf^di according to circumstances, and tb» base. At this week’s meeting the
moLirr.-THEMRATeTORE^COBNRR OT|c]osingtovieTa coffin. Both the out- the answers are to be the man who is least of a dortriMire and 0,^^ on reported these hy-

side and inside coffin, were so decayed warded to Frederidon to J» S^toS^ tom to laws, which were nnanimonaly adopted.
ÎS Lab town. that on being lifted toy fell to pieces. | exMnined at to University. There i,h.n»inw circumstances. The man who | I. Simons are not required to report _
----------------- :___________ _ „,na There was nothing in to coffin to ahow | WU1 he made known at the end of the ,, iSexible in these metlere is the na^ the reanlt of their hauls, but most report t7 l̂^Itflow„iR,,.ifarrera
T° rao MOThion^t” h*»?«^ moirad that it was at one time to receptacle of school yeer, June 30th. Tbewexmmna. row angular being who fights for aütod volnntoril^ . «porting hauls n Ï2Ï1?K"—ïteiîii st ‘

- to remain, of a hum» being. Two Lions have more than use., to—tfa ^"^00.^28 m'nat h^.tonlte^x^^e nom- ■ gag$g&*

other graves near by only wait time 8k John In aa much as to awarding of ifeis a free trader her of fish taken and accurate as to their Ktnn ’̂.J”S!;
and the restless sea to share to same the Corporation medal, the Parker men- but he kn0w8 that we can no more weight and length. , Jun« “■

al and to Governor GeneraTs silver and a“t without reference to the indnstnal 3, The commission of errors mnomber, gtmr g , lfai.a.1148. Colb, Borion, mdi. 
bronze medals wii. depend upon then, a^commercia, fec^of continent I size, or weighty ^pnmshahfe by ^

salts. reference to fate and the laws of 8™vi-1 imposed and exaoted by the Jonah and A oibl0ni 96, Stereni, Boitoo. E D Jewett
“S’,»».. .» .he DhoAhO». '’SSrjffi-KîlÆÆ j*|U(iAO’..Am.-.~.r..-~.

her oT that party and am not in its be Shocked except upon payment of Am .ob. Cam. Walker, 164. Sterba,. Naw Yora
counsels^. I havenot spoken this year double entrance or “bait ! fees Im ,chr\mie A Booth. 192, Wu»., Phil.dol-
to Langevin, Cbapleao, Sir John Thom- An official foot-role haa been adopted phia.S T Kona 
son McCarthy or any other of its lead- by the Clnh as one of ito mdispensible Sobr Myra li,
tern But articles of furniture. Arrangements 4»■_.123iH„ctar. Na. York,K D Jre-

ONE THING, no KNOW. '——Ifto’SlS^
Thev may try this, that or the other I annnally Tbia paraphrase of Charlie t Schr Florence GaMt.s. AtweoçlJ^iiiapolli. 
combinations without Sir ChariM Tap- MackayTa .Ti,hers” has been elaborate- ;; River,
per, but all will fail,.for in the en ,2„ I ly mounted and framed in the rooms of „ llex. iT, JLweet, Ùu«ax 
will have to send for him when to dnh by way of wholesome and per- « N&nio ^0, A AmberMn.St Georm.
ences have been accumulated, or when I suggestion to members topre-1 “ Nettle Shew, 249,Morris, Advocate Her
the citadel has been captured. In a word I veracity in the narration of their 
they must >?«* °Utof ffiffitog exploits,
th^ratet have one head, and*t£ere is I Three liken wenti»,l, ™t loto the North 

only one who combines the necessary I Out into the North ere the sun wu high. 
agef experience and resourcefulness. If And the, chuckled in dee « they ^hed forth. 
tSen hemuflt come Sooner nr later, the I Keeolred to «wtuxe the trout or die. 
sooner the better. It will oe more 
gracious on the part of those who will 
have to work with him, and will give 
him a better chance. Even as it is he
will need every man. What a farce it Thiee uhm etm9 the town that night,
wonld be to send for him after the fat is And their "speckled beauties" were fuir to eee; 
in the fire. , . , I They talked of their "sports” with keen delight,

But, has not Sir Charles compromised The eHT,ofeU the fraternity, 
his position with the Grand Trunk I But men will âsh
railway ? a , , .. And men will lie,

I have not heard both sides of the And what they can't catch they’re sore to
quarrel, as I do not read the Ixmdon buy,
Times. But all I can say is that the two I And they never repent in the morning,
great railways erfCanada have altogether 
too much to do with our elections. The 
sooner a law is passed, clipping their 
wings the better. Now it is a crime if 
you or I pay a voter’s travelling expenses
yet a railway company is allowed to pay i . n aMay Bros & Co.,
companies combined, their solid vote] 
would control the country. I hate the

SSUæâft 61 and 63 King Street.
of to country by to highest reason »nd ------------------------------
conscience of the country. Everything --------------
in the shape of a solid vote is high trea. | -■ m y | a
son and against it n t R w

THE NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Boston 14 ; Chicago 6.
New York 10, Pittsburg 2.
Brooklyn 7, Cleveland 3.
Cincinnati 2, Philadelphia 1.

NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDING.
Won Leet Percent

......... -26 16 61

...........25 16 61

............21 21 50
22 49

............20 22 48

......... -20 24 46

........... 18 21 46

............18 25 42

• >Carpets, Curtains,Enthusiastic Reception Accorded

W, S. TTarVins’ Fifth Avenue Co. Rugs and Furnitur
Stint John on
Saturday, the 26th Day of July
next, between the boon of 12 o’eloek noon 
endi o’clock in the afternoon.

Sir Charles 
he would»o*r:.z Friday * Saturday Evenings

The Powerfnl DramaBoston _
Philadelphia..... ..........21
Brooklyn........
Cleveland.........
Pittsburg..........
Cincinnati........

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.A[

WOMAN
AGAINST

WOMAN.

SÛI

BEE ON TIME.on which theylwerel 
Sir John Macdonald, 
this province thirteen years ago, 
men were angry because he was one of 
those who welcomed me to Kingston. 
Again, when he was invited to speak in 
Toronto to a motion in favor of th 
dowment of Queen’s College, there were 
friends of my own who protested to me 
against his presence and who charged 
him with every conceivable offimee 
against the Decalogue. My answer to 
them was ‘If he is so guilty, why do you 
not take him into the civil courts and 
have him

Prices so low they cannot be beaten. An inspection willA complete «took in every department, 
prove an advantage to you.The man who missed the steamer that went 

the exception that proves the rale. ...

GOLD IID SILVER WITCHES

THE AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

Boston 19; Washington 5. 
Baltimore 9; Athletics 2. 
Cincinnati 6; Columbia 3.

- - 54 KING Street.WAREROOMS, -
SATURDAY MATINE BL—CAPTAIN SWIFT. 
MONDAY.—SAINTS AND SINNERS.

PLATED WARE.
A large stock in new and elegant designs,1 

carefully selected from the leading manu
facturers.

the association league.
Won Lost Percent

» “

.......................H ?5 GO

Athletics.............................. 22 27 44
Loniiville...........................31 43
Washington............. .—14 32 30

jMnus-’VtiïtCTikfisr-"
62

rkspectfully VOUBS, DALACB RINl/

To-night.
W. TREMAINE GARD

Goldsmith and Jeweller,
81 KINO STREET.

SOLID SILVER WARE. >WANTED. the fiAIirm ALMANAC. 
PH ABBS OF THB MOOS.

The greatest attraction evtfr introduced 
to a SL John audience.MARRIAGES.

wfekilïi fâ ws
Golding and Waterloo streets.

CLARKE, KERR & THORNE,
60 and 62 Prince WUliam Street.

SR8SI0N8-MURRAY.—At St John’i ehnreb, on 
the 10th inst, by the Rev. J. deSoyres, Kate 
Ford Murray, daughter of James Murray, of 
St. John, N. B.. to George Washburn SeeaibM, 
of New York.

Tmintll Iipal
Japesa Turn,?-37-

X

PUBLISHING 00.. Toronto.

t 7 38 
7 39 DEATHS. In cenjunotion with

Howe, Wall & McLeod’s
GREAT

7 39 
7 39

WIL30N—In this city, on the llth Inst., Martha, 
beloved wife of Walter Wilson, leaving three 

and three daughters to mourn the loss of 
a fond and faithful mother. 

y-Fnneral on Sunday, at 3 p. m., from her 
late residence, No. 33 Union struct. 
McILVBBN-In this city, on Wednesday. 10th 

inst., after a lingering illnem, John Mcllveen, 
in the 68th year of his age, leaving a wife, one 
son and four daughters to mourn their sad

jjBW-Funeral from his late residence, Old West
moreland Road, on Saturday at half-past 2 o’eloek. 
Friends and acquaintances are ^respectfully in
vited to attend.

7 39 
7 40

lumi Ü W Co. Tumbling to it.C°?Sr,^*Ri1<>io.VATvm-LBIS"I For additional Local Hew. eee
■_______ _________ —---------------- -— first

- >

B rerybody who buys clothing are kind oi 
tumbling to our low price stuffs—ready made 
and make to order goods, It don’t take long 

, , I for people to get onto the place to buy cheap,
Sea Bathing; and when they do then there is a rush to

® I SCOWL, FRASER * CJo.,

Cor. King and Germain Sts.

BjfcBStlDâpe
i

fir
on exhibition.

Brass’Coburg street. _____________ con.

Summer
Complaints j

SPEEDY RELIEF.

—FELLOWS’— DUCK COVE,

-------AND-------W« SIMON FMHIN6 CLUB.

la the Health Resort
----- -at------

Speedy Relief.LOST. BIG DEAL IN TEAS.
PORTLAND F.C.B. CHURCH----THB «BEAT CUBE FOI

8nminer Complaints, Cholera, 
Cramp in Stomach, Diarrhea,

13000 PACKAGES PURCHASED
before the rise; large stock in London. Also 

■ good assortment of all grades at St. John, from 
a cheap to a dear. Opposition wanted.

-----WILL HOLD THEIR----

Annual Pioniç
WATTERS’ IiAW»IHe,|

JULY 1ST.

1 p. m. local time.

Dyentery.
TO LET JOHN MAOKAY,One Doge is Usually Sufficient. 

FRICK 23 CESTS.
104 Prince William Street. St. John.EXCURSIONS.

JOURNAL OF SHIPPING \

Dominion Day|^ye Have all had Them
---- ON THE-----

RHINE OF AMERICA.

Port or M. leto.
ARRIVED. June 12.

S«hr Avr. 124. Hsmngton. N«w Y«k, 219 tom

Ab>S’Huile, 194, Lewk, North Srdoev, ood. 
Troop A Son.

And ifyou haven’t had them, you will have them By and By.
,bti.

Isaacs’ Saratoga
Hand Made Cigars,

o •
The famous, swift and sea going steamer

t ville. 

rt^Oeorge.
DAVID WESTON

will make an excursion trip to
,

FREDERICTON and RETURN
4-fK«ftL1S,îr.,SEtf.lM,w- A Guaranteed Havana Filled.50ota.fate.—Sydney Herald.

35c., 10 in bundle.Last Friday, a Ketch Harbor achr.
_ (John Neal, skipper) got abort 100 bbla Tetay um, stoae.

Advertisement* urutor thx?Jv^tj'notfCf^ BettyïlLhTpïoBpect and ^ome* 14,000 On Tuesday next, 16th inst the cor-

SJSSSfXS  ̂‘KSWTâe* Ç even in a catch which Ie only an ordin- ing the aaa^a“ce “d

Good-bye, Chablie.—The foot that the |arg6 nnmber 0f the craft will be pree- 
slore of Messrs. Waterbary & Bising, enL g(_ jobn Hissons will take the 

nmm oim NRwnta 1 Kiog street,had been entered on Tuesday gariy train for Moncton which leavee 
F°V^' n.wEJmL night, wae recorded in The Gastite the j c b. depot at 7.40 (local

,^,W6o‘d6^SS: Yesterday. As has already been stated, Lme).

10 Braweli. itrwL | $40 were stolen from the till. Last | Tbe M w. Grand Lodge of New
------  rmnniTit a nARPWffQD night, chief of police Clark, Captain Bnmiwick and subordinate lodges will
T° ^cSSvC kNSKr;rtth’’Sort” Drawer» Bawlings and Detective Bing surround- aeemble at the Masonic hsll, Moncton, 
vri Gtiier T». ^j^.^.^Mdld'toEi^hrai ed Chss. Stewart, a colored barber m ,t 2 o’clock (standard time) when a pro- 
5S[i5«;.nu,raehboidm,Zib.. Th.[ jo, « McIntyre’s saloon, and arreated him on wiU^ formed under the direc-
■^l?Æfeagl. to" the charge of being to horglar. Sergt tion 0ftbe Grand Director of ceremonies 
^u'^totodto'wti». A»pi,.t IS. “ “ *fas unable to be prerent, to and ptooeed to the site of the new

8lJohn,N.B. I isiintoerrest |char*' -

FOR SALE. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS -------manufactured by-------

-A-- ISAACS,
FACTORY and OFFICE—Church and Prince William Sts., St. John,N.B.,* .niatesd, Borton, Steteon, Co tier

FOK^REDF/HIITTOS, Ac

make daily trips Frank S. Rogers,
MANUFACTURING JEWELLER.

WATCHES,

gTE AMERS of toil Une will

ST. JOHN md FREDERICTON,

SATURDAY EXCURSI
A eteamer win le.v« Iodtontowo evert S.tur

“m”d”

ONS.
JEWELRY,ARRIVED.

9th init, bark Alert. Pitmre. 
t. brist Garnet. Rnn, from

CLEARED.
Dalbouelo, 10th inet, bark DasSrt, Anrenen.for 

MNowôaetie, 10tb toit, bark Henrv. Oleen, for 
^hediao, 10th inet, bark Onso, Nielien. for the

.

85 Germain street.

Point duChene, 9 
rHalifax, 10th ins CLOCKS.

Trinidad. 7S Germain Street.
For men will fish 
And men will lie
About the trout they caught on the fly. 

Their Sunday-school lessons scorning.

STIM. THEY COME TO THE

IBXjTJB store.$1.75
Cape Cloaks;

•ANOTHER FINE LOT OF-ARRIVED.
London. 10th inst. bark Hannah Blanchard, 

Atkins, from New York.
SAILED

Dublin, 6th inst, bark Arklow, Swatridge, for 
^Cardiff, 9th inst, ship Fred S Soammell, Shaw

r<Maroort.19“1 inst, stmr Derwent Holme, for 

land Isles,.for stores.

BOYS'. YOUTHS’ 6 CHILDRENS’ SUITS,
Just to hand, and will be sold lower than ever.

Men’s Tweed Suits in Great Variety,CLOTH SUBFACE;
SILK WOBKED BUTTON HOLES.

The cheapest and beat cloaks to be 
obtained in the city. (Onr regular $3.00 

make.)
Men’s, Boys’ and Youths’ TENNIS 

SHOES, 8B0BTING and FISHING HIP 
BOOTS, also, FISHING TACKLE of all 
kinds. LIGHT HARDWARE of all 

kinds.

boarding.___| | -ïæ;'®
AderftMmwrt, under tiré htad [not acted- ing shown considerable money, compris- ^ „ be waiked aloiy, and

lina) inserted for 10 cents each lime ing many five and ten cent pieces. A asked the cause of his excitement.gag.’Sr/rwm..^LrA^e=;mS "

G°^toSt.R A’baek Bpïr** with folding bed posaeesion. Charlie also carried a gold „w°h ^ offered to lick me for two. 
and large bedroom now vacant._________ bracelet on his wrist. cents, and tbe only money I have is a
TkO^DWG.-^UMMERwhODOWGS^CAN Bern» Worn TeUow Fever. SrBB til oveTImmtoret th^changed

w.uk stattoD ’*A wobingetove «id eome torni- Mr. J. A. Likely has received a letter to give him two cento 1”
STaGi ,1,b th6 r0°m" AP1,r 10 J" from captikin Hentow of to „ a man Tn SmTYork who ia
_____________________ —-------------------—• schooner Syanara which glvee known a8 a cable packer. Hia buameaa
poMVORTABLE ROOMS a*dJ^Tqore%3 particolara of the death of Mrs. Henshaw, j, v, do to cablegrams what an editor ie 
^D^rd^8«S*dT.-^a?ES’ ?he vessel sailed from Santre, April often requi^ to do to conrtibutionB;
POABDEBSWANTED^OODBOARD iS 18th f<* ***”^.~ ^Ahtgram of50or KM)

B° b?ob52nedatNo. io SngHtr«»et at moderate then very weak from the effects of yellow wor^g express the same ideas in
prices. Enquire of A. L. SPENCER-__________ fever, himself, bnt up to the date of perhaps 10. Ot course, this is done by

means of a ciphercode, which is unravel
ed by a corresoondent at the other ernl 
of the line. The cable packer makes his 
money in commissions received. I his 
man established his business 35 years 
ago, and made quite a little bit at it for 
some time, but he says that trade is 
falling off now. The reason for this is 
that former patrons have invented codes 
of their own and now do their own cable 
packing.—Electrical Review.

Men’s Pants from $1.26 to $4.50 per pair.
Always on hand to meet the demand of our daily increasing business at the

BOSTWICK'S HALL,BLHE STORE,
00B. mattj AND MILL STBEET, N0BTH END.ARRIVED.

*&i11Î*,nÏbS1Æ

“MetonSSÎ1|rd to«. b«k J«pra Q Brin. Mo-

NPOTtemouthT*lfte inst, schr A P Bmmerson. 
DSoston!1 uST Inst^sohr Carrie Belle, McLean, 
kfroUolst^foist, bark John MoLeoJ. Stuart, from 

_ - - -- 18hfifôto, 9th inst, bark Furness Abbey, Edgett,

roraisHWfiijjg®»*—
lIÈÊiMSk:-

HOLMAN Ac DUFFELL’S
FRANK S. ALLWOOD,

ITO Union Street, FringedWindowShades
WE MUST ALL COMBINE.

Fortunately, on to last occasion the 
Grand Trunk was to a great extent on . 
one side and the C. P. R. on the otter.
They nullified each other, therefore, but
wtereÆete? ririt1
Carthy would bring in a bill on the lines 
of hia old measure on this 
matter Instead of bothering 
about the North-West dual language, 
with which we have about as much to 
do as we have with the British aristo
cracy or the amusements in to dog star.
The North-West can and will 

BOUABB-RIGGED VESSELS BOUND To ST. take care of itaell Further, allow 
• ' - me to say tot even by his own

showing Mr. Seargeant of to Grand 
Trunk tried to utilise his interview 
with Sir Charles by getting him to 
promise to abolition of the duty on 
coal. That was the axe he had to grind.
Besides, remember that the Grand 
Trunk is one of the great facta of the 
country, and that it will exist long after 
Sir H. Tyler and Sir C. Tapper are dead.
Neither gentleman can hinder it so far 
as it is a Canadian work. We can leave 
those gentlemen to write as many letters
thing6^nuch OVefCOatillgS. hr f *R letui

Tyler of course thinks that I Ship City Camp, from St John, NB.forlBrlstol
the ’ dividende of the Grand For excellence of quality andbeauty ofj J°6,,b”Afor Montorûtoo. M.r 
Trunk are more important to” design we recommend these to all aa the 34!i«t 20 N ion 23 W.:
the existence of to Dominion, and he flne|t gooda imported. , Ship Con.raco., frarn Hull for Treom., M.y 25,h^e^0retihtythcM^u=k 6oX spECIAL MAKE OF LstS»r“M"‘r“1’ APrU
C. P. R., but feeling as a Canadian that 
I have done something for both concerns.
I am able to see things from another 
and higher point of view. Canadians 
owe nothing to either railroad. Both 
railroads owe a good deal to us, and the 
sooner both are made to understand tins 
elementary fact the tetter for them and 

le of Canada. I would re-

BONELBSSHAM,
BELOGNAS, 1

SAUSAGES, Leave Your Order Now
for a nice stylish Suit, Pants, or Coat and Vest. Stock oi 

cloth large and the latest patterns.
-------PRICES AWAY DOWN.-------

others on board 
the disease. OnMISCELLANEOUS. had contracted

__ _________ _________ __________ .Tuesday when three days ont from
Santos fever made Its appearance among 
the crew and all, with one exception,

J1*™ -------------------- — " '-------prostrated. Mrs. Henshaw, was
taken ill on the same day and on the

CHICAGO BEEF, 
LETTUCE and RADISH, 

PRESSED TONGUE.
DEP1RTMENT.pressing

himself
were No. 16 Dock St.,

------------------------------------ ------------------------ the next morning. By tbe careful use
SPfSi^E^an?lupud îfti^SdiüoM I of the medicines on board, Captain 
of sight; «w ând comfort guaranteed. Henshaw succeeded in driving tbe much
teeteSfree by^H^Morris, eroer^optician, at D. dreaded plague from the ship. The VC8- 
H ARRIS'. KngliBh Optician, 53 Germam St. ml arrived at Barbadoes May 24th on 
----------------- uuivn A pr a me a L Which date the letter received by Mr.
SSStBsSHpï “s ssu,... 
ReSSiSR^rSElisr ■’

Canterbury street.

JA8. A. ROBINSON^-,-H1We are just in receipt of an Invoice ken 
With goods from a leading English manu
facturer of

Z

JOHN HOPKINS,CLEARED.

Darien, (ia, 9th inet, bark Neophyte, Gondey,
^NKorïïotit.bark Recovery. Darison. for 
London.

no YOU WANT A FIRST CLASSFine Trouserings, 
Coatings, 

Suitings,
-------AND------

UNION STREET.
TELEPHONE 1SS.

JOHN.

PIANO, ORGAN,
--------------OR--------------

SEWING MACHINE
6sastaAiato:iaiai.v

sailed May 9th.
5 per ot. Debentures

FOR SALE.
ram.

Z Ring, 1371. from Bordeaux. SAILED.

beBeverly, 10th inet.ichr Druid, Wilcox,for St 
JOPro*videnee, 10th inet, echr Vtldare, French, 
P RiSklaxid^Me Î KHh^net. eohra H M Stanley, for

$4,BOO Queen» County, If. 8., ** 
years, $180 yearly.

$4,800 Shelburne County,' N. S„ 
S4 years, $200 yearly. 

$6,200 Sault St. Marie, Ont., 20 
years, end of term.

Offer, raoeived until 20lh June, itriin, prem. 
offered for each lot.

Apply J. D. RONALD,
Queen Hotel, Halifax, N. S.

If go, it will be to year advantage to Call on3rd’. sailed— 
, sailedtîï»;

Ip Yon Smoki cigarettes, you will find VerontoîAufr. irmu Montevideo, «riled April 16 
that the Richmond straight cut give the nieuvuna.

MONEY TO mANUEsEESH"’5’
Louis Gbxxs, 69 King street -----------.-------- —

_l h il......... I...... In lliir -_______________ Pilee IslandCo-’s Grape Juice ra in-
ing five line») inerted/or 10 crate each time Ai„wUmmenu I» tale Ireren valuable for sickness and aa a tonicis
arm orate a week. Payable m advance, aneqnalled. It ia recommended bv

Church St. FOURTH PAGE. , . a can supply our Brands of Grape Juices
------------ ------------------------ :----------- - 7 T. B. Barker A Sons. Summer Complaints . the caePl nf one doaen.
RffONBY TO L0AN-S5JXX) on Mortgage in Star Line.............................To Fredericton *

Prank8.AU.^
amusements.

Mechanics’ Institute...............
Palace Rink............................
Portland F. C. B. Church.......
Duck Cove............... •••••
David Weston....... •»•••_•

AUCTIONS.
James A. Harding..........

WANTED.
Rose Publishing Co.......
Mrs. Geo. McAvity.......
Cor Goldine and Waterloo Sts

Summer 81 Germain St.HUGH CRAWFORD,
Goode sold on easy monthly Payments.

Prices low. Bargains for cash*

HUGH CRAWFORD, 81 Germain St.

TO THE PUBLICFIG SYRUP,
Kennedy’s Discovery,
Lydia Pinkham’s Compound, 
Liebig’s Coco Beef Tonic,
Sprudel Salts,
Tamer Indien, Murdock's Liquid

M

EU# lïï Bins Su | sftsssss’zr^L
ter, before reported, was towed here last 

evening.

NS.

THE 4th April will close my first year in the Boot and Shoe bus' 
Charlotte SL (near Duke). By square dealing and honest goods I 1 
ed to merit your confidence. For the liberal patronage I have re 
year I indeed feel grateful, During the coming year I will o 
more varied stock than last year, and invite my nmr 
their friends to call at an early date and inspect my new sr 

Remember my motto is Honest Goods at Small

$1.75
and Foe

fiffsajrs&'srSi'teSiU^®
"HIWBflTaSSK SlSmS., e d

rivW.îS.te.K ;iürkw iu “lorHarkins’ Co 
.. .To-night
.......Pio-nic
Sea Bathing 

.Dominion Day

, E. T. , for the people 
. commend this Fine Briar or Meerschaum Pipes; 

American Tobaccos, (Pace?» a 
specialty); and finest imported 
Cigars.

FRUITFUL LINK OF THOUGHT

to the independent members in the 
House of Commons. For instance it is 
simply monstrous that we should have 

Air Ur mn»u Employe*» are aft workers, to pay three cents a mile for travelling

^o^pt^M^m&e6^ ^I«nt“X^W?nd

landino to-day. Macaulay Bros. &. Co. Food- -------FOR SALE BY-------

F. E. CRAIBE & CO-,.Sale
ALWAYS TO BE HAD AT

S. H. HARTS. - King HU RETER/DY ÎSTTBl
85 KING STREET..Agœts

h. w. Nosîtecr & co.,
23 and 24 SOUTH WHARF.

Cook
.Girt
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